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Le S t r e e ts

by Mayor The meetlns at the Methodiit 
church began, aa announced, 

! Sunday tncmlng There waa a 
fine attendance from the very 
beginning. Rev B. L. Nance, the 
peraonal worker, waa on hand 
ready for hla work Sunday morn
ing. Dr. Welle held hla fln t aerv- 
Ice Monday evening.

I have known of theae men 
land their work for years. They 

pT *  F'*“* I s»^rn to have met with aucceae 
jbf the eounc ° ^^erever they have been and I 

-opcfstlon 0 here,
ovran  In | Nance la among ua to aerve 
anya-ay, ^ ¡ i n  a work much needed every- 

jyn'i plan, u »  j ^u,
certain o i^omea and In their places

of buatneaa, and talk with them 
paring the w  j Important bu»l-

‘ iieas of the service of Ood HLa

I of municipal of- 
t-i mtereated in 
yorb funds for 

. Si held In Eort 
gat the aUte 

Mr Montgomery, 
liberal policy 

¡ of tbU city U very 
; funds for

Old A ge Pension 
A dopted by Senate

Engine D erailed

> u pr< 'reaslng
it will r iv ersa i

> Mgbwty depárt
ate n.' .er street

success, hla graying

R e m a r k s

ay ev
.th- 

.ing and

head, the tlgn of Ood's approv
al. indicate that he la engaged 
In a great work. Let all our peo
ple give him a brotherly welcome 
and ahow theU appreciation of 
i.u great work. Should he come. 
.‘.J the home of those who are 
not Methodista. be assured that

prop!' 
fri! : •

Ir» Tii*í» 
wf b'

Is aaytr

belnK lick comes for the good of the
,eneral esuse of Christianity, 
■~>nd not through any mercenary 
motive Bid him welcome 

Dr Wells Is one of our general 
«-vangellsts Yes. he la an evan- 

rllst, but different Greatly dif
ferent. I am glad to say, from 
•<>me that I have known In Vlr- 

.> r d by o u r M i s s o u r i ,  Kentucky and 
berlnj *lth Rev ' plsPM He Is a hlgh-cla.«

^.'reacher without making any 
iMird t ; revivals, ¡''vtrsordinary attcmpLi to so im

ho^ by ill of us I Pf«“  you He has shown no dla- 
xi'.i mwtme no^ position to use language In the

Uttle 
la the

h’ld In 
Í.. -Uns.̂  

¡BOOtlU 1'* US pull 
ibouUI b» made 

iwr.U , as it 
two - lia until

tniiy pn ve to be 
aire:; that

i bear these special 
Iwpeclally urge that 

enea be present 
u there «ill be a 

=f. at the close of 
: aerrice which all 

itti local Naaacene 
1 be tntereated In, 
--?ad on you In all 
tiervlces next Sun-

' HARRISON Pastor

pulpit lor which you need to 
apologise He appei^a not to 

e for a ipirndld know what It la to drive people 
i f  ipetlal workers! ' ‘ke they were cattle In other 
Tt iK..[cd worda,be Impresses you aa a high

.} eTenlr.i at eight - Christian gentleman, and 
fr*ai B gmith. | - vema never to forget that he Is 

iLî tfr.der.-. and h is ' **P*^tcd to be just that. His 
sia> us at whlch|®f™0Ds are always worth hear-* 
preach Ti.. public '^g and having heard him you 

feel that you desire to live a bet
ter life Do not fall to hear him 
every chance you have. Dr Wells 
ts a singer of splendid ability. 
He occasionally sings a solo that 
U decidedly uplifting.

Services each morning at nine 
o'clock. Each evening at eight 
o'clock Come, and come ao aa to 
be there on time.

Would It not be a great bless
ing to our community, to the 
world. In fact, were we to learn 
that the one thing this world 
needs to lead it out of the evil 
days, the depression and all the 
things that have befallen ua. is 
a great revival of pure and un- 
oeflled religion. Nothing else Is 
going to save us from the chaos 
that Is. and has been enveloping 
us for the post few years. Let 
us think of this, and act upon 
the suggestion and then see to 
it that It begins in our own Uttle 
community. The great revival 
that swept our country about 
the middle of the last century 
began with a noon-day prayer 
meeting In a church In New 
York. A mighty revival swept the 
northern part of Ireland years 
ago, starting with three young 

(Continued on page 8)
-------------- o--------------

The Associated Pré.« brought 
the news from Washington that 
the presltient's social securbty 

plan, Including the old age pen
sions, had been adopted by the 
senate and now Is practically an 
assured fact.

Beginning next month it would 
offer $15 of federal money a 
month. If matched by state 
funds, for every Individual over 
65 years of age. or needy blind 
persons of any age States with
out pension plans would not 
have to match the federal fund 
for the first two years.

It also would appropriate 
about SSO.IXM.OOU for dependent 
and crippled children, mothers’ 
aid and other welfare work, aU 
of which must be matched by 
the states.

Eventually the biU contem
plates that about 2S.0O0.(X)0 work
ers will be covered by state un
employment Insurance funds to 
take care of them during periods 
of temporary Idleness.

Altogether the measure con
templates eventual expenditures 
of between $4 (KW.OOO and $5.- 
000.000 annually, more than the 
normal present cost of running 
the entire government.

Although It excludes farm la
bor, domestics, casual govern
mental and charity workers, the 
bill would create a huge nation
al unemployment reserve. Pro
ponents declared It would cover 
nearly 25.0(X)000 people who 
would draw from $10 to $85 a 
month after they reach 85 years 
of age.

The people of Tex.is are to 
vote on a constitutional amend
ment In August, allowing the 
I glslature to ^propriate $15 
per month to match the federal 
appropriation for the old age 
pensions.

--------------o--------------
B irthday Celebration

Engine No. 4050 of the Santa | 
Pe railroad was derailed on tbej 
switch connecting the main! 
track with the sidings at the 
First street crossing. The acci
dent occurred Sunday right af
ter noon and was caused by a 
faulty rail turning over. The 
tender happened |o have re
mained on the track. Ehigine 
3917 from Brownwood. came to 
pull the derailed locomotive back 
on the track The two tenders 
were connected and engine No. 
4050 was again placed on the 
rails.

The faulty rail was repaired 
immediately and no trains were' 
kept back by the accident. LMS|

- —o --------

H eavy Flood D am age  
In M any Sections

Athens Psn’ty
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements

entertained the Athens class 
and a number of gueeUs In their 
lovely and spacious mountain 
home.

Arriving we were welcomed by 
Mr and Mrs. Clemente and their 
son. Owen.

The house was beautifully dec
orated throughout with bouquets 
of pink roses. After a short busi
ness session, tables were arrang-
rd for 42 and several Interest-

H onored
Carothera, an at- 
»XS honered with 

oomlng coffee on 
I tí» home of Mri. R. 

|î« wuh Mix . f . P. 
Mrs F E. Martin,

table was placed 
and waa cen- 

' * i*f?» yellow bowl 
surrounded by 

ft irapes with their 
s delicious break- 

Sunflowers were 
‘̂ ’nation throughout

with the hostesses 
Mrs. OtU Car- 

 ̂ A. Olllesple of 
Richard Slack of 

««  Walters Hester. 
_̂ Pfogram of musical 

ttven during the 
XX

Accident
<>»ughter of Mr.and 

J  of Oklahoma, who

I ^ Mr and Mrs. J.N.
w  mlifortunt to 

_ keeae h«me Wednes- 
•“Rins snag-

On the occasion of the twelfth 
birthday of Lawrence Morrison 
Stokes, a large party of young 
people assembled at the Stokes 
home at 7 30 on Monday eve
ning. June 17, to assist In cele
brating the happy event.

After playing a few lively 
games, partners were found, to 
go Into the dining room, where 
delicious apricot Ice cream was 
served with the birthday cake. 
The dining room was decorated 
with yellow flowers and candles, 
the lace-covered table held the 
large chocolate birthday cake, 
dt corated with yellow Favors 
were found on the plates.

After the refreshment course 
the party proceeded to the Mel
ba theatre, where a special sec
tion had been reserved for them 
to see the picture. "The Little 
Colonel.” Starring Shirley Tem
ple.

After the .show, everyone wLsh- 
ed Lawrence many happy re
turns of the day. The out of 
town guests were Carl B. Mc
Daniel of Randolph Field and 
Joyce Mae Weaver of Coleman.

ONE PRESENT

Ing games were played. We, 
were then entertained by a pro
gram made up of extraordinary 
singing. First was a number of 
s( ngs by John Bowman, second, 
a quartet by the ladles. Mrs. 
Homer Doggett, Mrs. Frank Bow
man, Mrs. Duke Clements and' 
Mrs. W. E Miller. Next was a' 
quartet by W. E. Miller, F*rank 
Bowman. Earl Clements and 
Duke Clements. Then we all en
joyed a number of old time love 
songs by Mrs. W B 4̂̂ 1er. We 
UaptLsts could be amlred Of a 
real male quartet now, If wre can 
manage some way to trade the 
MethodlsU out of Mr. Clements.

Delicious refreshments of cake, 
punch and candy were served by 
group No. 2,

Invited guests were Mr and 
Duke Clements, Mr and Mrs. J. 
M. Campbell. Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
Miller, Mr and Mrs Earl Sum- 
my, Bro. Swanner. Billie Ste
phens and Mrs Homer Doggett.

At the eleventh hour the male 
Quartet began to sing "Good 
Night, Ladles ’ so we all knew 
what that meant

We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs 
Clements for their hosplUllty.

Lewis Gartman. chairman of 
group No. 3. will entertain next 
regular social night, which Is 
the second Monday night of each 
month. REF^RTER

--------------o --- ■
A  Fine Report

A  B irthd ay P a rty

f  .that a phy-
*  «"»Vnoned and

necessary
' »ound.

'g Inyentory
I tloJ!i^ Krocery store
1 th* s J * ’ *™*
(to thT'’ **”  thA store 
1*" purpose of Uk-

,_ M a  Brim was out 
und no pet-

Ihm th. *  Atatement 
l ^ « J j J ^  would be

Mr. F. N. Irwin was surprised 
with a birthday party In honor 
of himself, which was given him 
last Friday night by a number of 
friends that gathered In his 
home on his eighty-ninth birth
day. A number of hymns were 
sung, a portion of scripture read 
and prayer was offered, which 
was appreciated very much by 
the honoree. The young people 
present enjoyed playing a num
ber of games.after which all were 
served with refreshments con- 
■stsUng of lemonade and cake.

Those prAsent besides the hon
oree, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Irwin, were 
Miss Emma Harrison. Miss Lula 
DavU. Mrs W.C. Pox. Velma Fox, 
Barbee Jemigan, Violet Smyth. 
Agnes Johnson, Guelda Lee Hor
ton. HeUon Miller, Thelms Jer- 
ligan, Thelma Johnson. Jewel 
Smyth, Janet Jemigan. Macalee 
Long. O. W Calhoun, Clinton 
Calhoun, Elmo Calhoun and Rev. 
and Mrs. Charlie Harrison.

A OVMrr

H om ecom ing
A t Indian Gap

Indian Gap Is making prepa
rations to entertain a large 
crowd at Its annual homecoming 
to be held on the school grounds 
at that place Sunday. July 7.

This Is the sixth annual affair 
of this kind that has been held 
and each year It has grown larg
er and larger, until It has be
come one of the big days to 
be looked forward to In Hamil
ton county. Former residents 
come In large numbers and from 
long distances each year to 
meet old friends and to ex
change greetings A big basket 
dinner Is a feature of the affair 
and thU year thU will be sup
plemented with free barbecue.

Music will be furnished by the 
Indian Gap band and orchestra, 
which boasts some of the best 
musicians In the county and 
other entertainment will be ar
ranged for by the committee on 
arrangements. The secretary is 
now engaged In sending cards 
to all former resldenU of IndUn 
Gap. whose address U known .and 
all who are Interested are cor
dially Invited to wttend. XX

A report from John Tarleton 
college Is most pleasing to the 
friends of the young people 
named. It says: Musses Mordlne 
and Morlne Brown, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs J. II Brown of 
Ooldthwalte. were named distin
guished students of John Tarle
ton college In an announcement 
from the registrar Twenty-eight 
students received the "distin
guished” ranking during the 
1934-35 session The hor--- Is 
awarded those who «make 81 or 
more grade points during the 
school ypar. MLvses Mordlne and 
Morine were also named on the 
second semester honor roll, as 
were Miss Wilma Cleo Black, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Irk 
Black, and Mias Veona Flatt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Flatt.

Charles Uttlepage, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Noel Uttlepage, form
erly of Ooldthwalte, also won 
honor roll ranking.

---------------------------------------o — — — —

The damage from floods and 
torrential rains In Texas the 
past week have been enormous 
and In some sections the high 
water was unprecedented. While 
most of the high water has re
ceded, Wharton and some other 
places In that section of the 
state are still menaced by high 
water.

The highway commission esti
mates the damage to highways 
and bridges In the state to be 
$2.2aO.0(X).00.

Six highway bridges were de
stroyed by raging flood waters 
Saturday, according to reports to 
Bridge Engineer G G Wlckllne 
of the state highway depart
ment.

The bridges were; Uano river 
bridge on highway 9, between 
Fredericksburg and Mason. Two 
180 foot spans and the middle 
pier washed out, the spans being 
swept 200 feet dowmstream. The 
river at this point was reported 
nine feet higher than the prev
ious record.

The Uano river bridge at Llano 
on highway 81, Four 200 foot 
spans and one pier washed out.

The Colorado river bridge at 
Marble Falls, consisting of one 
250 foot span and two 180 foot 
spans. This bridge was built In 
1891.

The Montopolls bridge on the 
Colorado below Austin, an 1131- 
foot structure built In 1888.

One span of the Nueces river 
bridge west of Uvalde on high
way 3. The span was 150 feet 
long. Apporaches also were de
stroyed.

The Nueces river bridgt. on 
highway 4 between Crystal City 
and Uvalde. The railroad bridge 
paralleling this strudture also 
was demolished.

Bridges between Llano and Ma
son and between Fredericksburg 
were washed out as well as the 
800 foot structure which served 
highways 29 and 81. Highway de
partment officials planned a 
temporary span to replace this 
last, as the river dropped four 
feet.

B ap tist Rem inder Lam pasas Stores

Damage In Mills County
This Is the first time In many 

years that Mills county and oth
er counties in this section of 
Texas have suffered from too 
much rain In June. However, It 
Is possible to get too much rain 
as well as not enough, as has 
been demonstrated by the rains 
and floods during the first two 
weeks of this month.

The county lost a large num
ber of culverts by overflows and 
high water, the estimate being 
that the loss to the county will 
reach $3(X)0.

It was thought for some days 
tliat the loss to farmers on ac
count of small grain falling or 
sprouting In the shock would be 
serious, but since the cessation 
of the rains and the starting of 
the reapers again It has been 
decided that the loss will not be 
very heavy, while most growers 

w.

Center Point B .Y .P .U .

Subject. From Gethsemane to 
Calvary

Discussions
Peter follows Jesus—Oran Stark.
Jesus Is tried—Gerald DavU.
Jesus U Uken to Calvary — 

Florence DavU
The last words of Jesus—Bam- 

mon Perry
Jesos U burled—Howrard Spinks.
J tm *  rf®* Horn the dead—La

ctic Taylor
Poctn Ru‘ h Cha.lcnc Stark^

of small grain suffered some 
la«.r. The yield of grain is so 
much better than was antici
pated earlier in the season that 
many farmers feel they will har
vest more grain than they ex 
p -ted anyway.

The rains were beneficial in 
many ways, while too heavy In 
some sections. Com will possi
bly be carried to maturity by 
the moUture already in the 
ground and a ypdd cotton crop 
1.« almost assured, while feed 
crops of various kinds have been 
made.

The ColoratJo river and F^- 
can bayou, as well as the creeks 
and branches, ovAr(J(>wed their 
banks, but did not dMks much 
damage as was done by the 
overflows several WUcks ago.

People In the several commun
ities have various estimates of 
the anlAiint of rainfall and the 
carnage, but when ft U all sum
med up the benefit will far sur
pass the damage.

--------------O---------- :---

My text Sunday morning will 
be, ''Nevertheless, I Have Some
what Against Thee. Because 
Thou Left Thy First Love,” Rev. 
2 4

We had good services thU past 
Sunday. We had five additlotu to 
our church at the morning hour. 
It always adds to our services 
when people come Into our fel
lowship.

We are trying to visit all those 
available for our Sunday school 
this week. We are visiting by 
classes. Each class will make Its 
report Sunday morning. If you 
call by, telephone, write a card 
or visit In person, either on the 
street or in the home, count It. 
Let's do our best Sunday morn
ing. Remember, our preaching 
service, through the summer, 
closes at 11:30.

One special feature of our serv
ice Sunday morning will be thCj 
“Mountaineer’s Quartette.” If 
you miss hearing them you will 
miss a real treat I have heard 
them once and they were Just 
line.

Sunday evening we will meet 
at the usual hour for our B T. U. 
at 7:00 o'clock. We will get thru 
in ample time for the Method
ist revival. I hope that all our 
people will take advantage of 
tills opjaortunlty. I am praying 
that ihls revival will mean much 
to our town and community.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

Storm  at Stephenville

The press reports Tuesday told 
of a severe storm at Stephen
ville Sunday night. The report 
said:

"J. R. Ellis. 76. died early this 
morning from Injurlf received 
Sunday night when a tornado 
struck the eastern part of the 
city. His three daughters. Anne. 
Grace and Lucy Ellis, were in
jured, but all are expected to 
recover. Several hou.sc£ were de- 
moUslied by the tornado and 
other property damage was suf
fered. The home of John Wool- 
verton was wrecked in the storm 
and tw'O automobiles standin 
In the yard were overturned. The 
family escaped injury by taking 
refuge in a storm cellar. M. L. 
Hays saw the storm approaching 
and gathered his family togeth
er In their automobile and drove 
rapidly out of Its path. Shortly 
afterwrard their home was de
molished. At the county home a 
horse was picked up by the storm 
and carried 300 yards The storm 
apparently dipped first in the 
neighborhood of the Stephen
ville country club and traveled 
n a southwesterly direction down 
the Bosque river.”

The dry goods store of Stoilus 
Bias. U and Fox A MLls 
Hardware Co., both at Lampexes, 
were broken Into early SundOE 
morning by burglars who cot 
holes in the roof In both a  
They first took a small amount 
of cash and several hundred 
dollars worth of merchandise 
from Stokes Bros. 6c Co., pack
ing It Into suitcases. They then 
left the suitcases on the r.d i 
and entered the hardware .store 
next door and were knextkiOE 
the knob off the safe when Jack 
Ia>ng, the special officer, dl*- 
covered them. A man was ar
rested outside the store and 
lodged in Jail and another waa 
'.rrested later In the day.

AU of the stolen merchandise 
was recovered on the roof, where 
the frightened thieves had aban
doned it.

Sheriff J  Hem Harris was no
tified by phone Sunday morn
ing in time to search the west
bound train, but found no one 
answering the description of the 
wanted men.

Bride H onored

A  G reat Revival

The Tuesday Study club hon
ored Mrs. Raymond Little with 
e bridge party and linen shower 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Bob Steen, Jr.

Mrs. Steen’s home was lovely, 
cut flowers being attractively 
placed about the rooms. Bridge 
w;is the main diversion unUl an

‘ nouncemont came over th e 
r.idlo concerning the work of 
t';e "love bugs” this season in 
OcldthwaUe. All ears tuned in 
to listan until the announcer, 
Julian Evans, directed Mrs Lit
tle to a certain box In a certain 
room of the home, where she 
w.os being '’n* :• ' ,:d. The box 
proved to be filled with house
hold linens for the honoree. High 
score prize, a pretty "what-not,“ 
was also presented to the bride.

Delectable refreshments were 
»"rv'd b'lff * :;■! he t*'. !r><T
room. Se;<ted at the table, t, . h 
was laid with lace and centered 
with daisies, the club flower, 
Mr.'. Sparks Blgham served the 
salad.

Those present other than the 
club members were Mmes. Wal
ter Summy. J  D Brim, J r ,  Paul 
McCullough. Earl Summy and J. 
T Sanders of ArUngton XX

Slum ber P ’ rtv

Rev. R. E. Duke and his con
gregation have a fine revival In 
progress at the Methodist church 
and big congregations attend ev
ery service. Rev. B. L. Nance and 
Rev. A. R. Wells are assisting 
with the preaching and other 
parts of the service and the out
look Is for a very interesting and 
successful revival. The splendid 
sermons are being discussed in 
the homes and on the streets 
and there Is a spirit of co-op>era- 
tlon among the p>eople of the 
towm, regardless of denomina
tional lines. .

Brother Bowles gives a full out
line of the meeting and the 
plans, as will be seen by refer
ence to his Methodist Notes.

To compliment Aliéné Ross of 
Goldthwalte, who has been vis
iting here with her cousin. BiUle 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve W Scott, Betty Fuller eu- 
tertalned wl.h a slumber pfi."'y 
at the home of her parents. ' '■ 
and Mns. H E Fuller, 409 V.'est 
Washington Drh'e. Wodnesc’uy 
night, June 12.

Breakfast was served the next 
morning, covers being laid ' 
the honoree. Billie Scott. J r  
Covington. Jay Dean Perry. VI 
Beth Hearn, Mary Thomo' 
Frankie Dean Tate. Owend-' n 
Irvin and the hoste.ss.

The visitor ts to leave todiy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Billie v. ill 
take her as far as Ballinger.— 
San Angelo Standard Times.

Picnic a t Priddy
The Eagle has been requested to 
announce there will be a  picnic 
at Priddy July 1$ and $0 and 
to extend a teneral Invitation to 
the public to attend.

A utom cLIic A ccident

G irls’ A uxiliary

Monday afternoon as Harve 
Kelly and Joe Dixon were driv
ing on the South Bennett road, 
«bout three miles east of Gold
thwalte, a punctured rasing 
caused their car to swerve and 
run Into a ditch, turning on Its 
side. Mr Kelly’s left arm was 
caught under the car and badly 
crushed at the elbow, one bone 
protruding. He was hurried to a 
hospital in Brownwood, where 
the broken elbow waa set and 
tt Is hoped and believed the 
arm will be saved.

Mr. Dixon vraa not hart In the 
accident.

Tuesday, June 11. the Inter
mediate girls met at the Bap
tist church to re-organiee the 
G. A., wrlth Mrs. T. F. Sanson» 
as leader. The following officers 
were elected: Thelma Henry,
president, AUnc Ross, vice prc.'- 
ident; Wanda Bledsoejwcrelary; 
Gloria Armstrong, reporter! V- I- 
da Bledsoe, assistant reporter 

June 18, the seoond meeting 
of the O. A. was held at tho 
Baptist church. Twelve members 
were present Several commit
tees were appointed Next T«a'-  
day a t 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
a social wQl bo held In the Carl 
Bledsoe hoanc Wo invite all of 
tbo Intormodloto gbii who aiw 
Interootod In O. A. w«fe to mmm.

'  A .
Í  ■ V.
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M  ctimwun EWiE

t .  W. Hin of Long Oove looked 
after budneks In the city the 
Mrty parr of the week

ri^Sheldon, one of the Eagle « 
■Kdt appreciated frlendg vaa 
bare fro» !Har ueadar. trantact-

ROCE SPRINGS

I dldnt learn whether the 
ftihful few had Sunday achool 
Sunday morning or not 

I with everyone of you could 
see our mail carried’« new ear 
Cee. It la pretty No reaaon now 
for ua not to get our mail on 
time

pig budoeaa. The men worked faithfully at
B  r  OeotUn and hi« aoc. Dale ‘>•̂ 0“ *<> ^  <>“»

««ne in from Ethnburg laai week ^ « ‘•T We hope nothing e l»  
and to Tlalt reluiv«« and lo o k fh -P P '«  “  dangeroua aa that 
a r e t  budnea» m:ittera. jThe men w e» » ^ fo r tu n a te  tn

not getting hurt badly.
Bupt Tolbert Pat.erarn of Mul- fall to go to church 8at-

jn  looked after bodneas “ alters night and Sunday, aa It la
and met with hts fnendt tn ihu^g.^ Homer Stamea' appoint* 
■Ity Saturday L ^ t

Enoch Godwin one of the' Did you ever hear aa many 
, roaperoua Unnera and fruit ' wedding belli ringing tn your 
krowera of Long Cove, w u a; life Almoat all at once If  you 

.Intsâ viduir to thu city Mon-1 noticed. It waa town belli rlng-
‘ .ng.

The rain and wind did quite a 
bit of damage In our part lad 
Priday night Some of the com

M.-a E'.lM W«Uace and chU- 
£.. and her mother. Mr* Bed- 
rd Renfro were appreciated

-Jera at the Ragle office Mon*;»»« drmlghtened up but aome 
coming

.flat on the ground
Rev Earl HUL wife and babioa canning la the paatlme work 
t laat week end for their home gome are cannnlg beana
Santa Roaa Texaa after a j  piunu I gueai thoae who 
daya vtdt with theh' frlenda  ̂have been piecing pretty quUta
hla mother Mra J  O Me- ^  them adde until th e j„ „ ^  couldnt get out for 

I y learning aeaaon U over. awhile 80  they rode a piece In
M-a M T Stokea of Umpaaia E E MrKnight and family ^andy nil«- wagon, then they 

W-. a paaaenger on the weat- from Brosmwood «pent Sunday

FORMEB CrriEEN DEAD
A report reached the Bagle 

thU week regarding the paadng 
away of Mra Pohl aee Mlat 
Annie WiUiama at her hone In 
Wtco. She waa reared tn Oold- 
thwalte and had many friend« 
here The notice of her death 
■aid.
" Mrs Eddie Pohl of Waco, for
merly Annie WUUama died In 
Waco, very auddenly with a heart 
attack Monday, June 10. at # 30 
oelock She la aurvlved by three 
sutera. who are Mrs C M Kep- 
Ilnger of Waxachachie. Mrs J  L. 
DeAmoId. POrt Worth, and Mrs 
I. H Chnatlan of Weatherford, 
and two brothers, Louis P. Coh
en of Houston snd Bertram WU- 

I llama of Comanche 
I Mra KepUnger waa 111 and 

not able to attend the funeral, 
which waa held In Waco Tuea- 
day. June II. with burial In POrt 
Worth, by the side of her moth
er. Mrs R 1. H WUUama

"Annie was the youngeat 
daughter of Judge and Mra R. L. 
H WUUama

"Rev F E Singleton, paator of 
the M E church, Weatherford, 
conducted the funeral aervlce in 
Port Worth "

bour.d train Sunday morning |.n J  F Davis' home 
en route to Riverside. Cal. toj Mrs B̂ n̂ Daria haa the Job aa 
vtu* her slater and other rela- = ,pervisor over the canning In 
Uves this county We are proud it sras

EUno smith and famUy of Lu- » “o tot  the Job
Eng who were rislUng relatives

got Mr Pass' car and went on 
to their patient.

Marvin Spinks and srlfe from 
Rabbit Ridge, W A Cooke, A R

CENTER POINT

Our eommunlty waa vlalted by 
unuaually heavy ralna over the 
week end, which did a conald- 
erable bit of damage to crop* 
and gardens The grain field« 
suffered greater kua than other 
cropa, However, aeveral bottom 
land gardens were overflowed. 
The creek came down, accord
ing to reports from pioneer eltl- 
sena of this community, higher 
than It had been In thlity-aeten 
yea».

M »  Bob Martin haa been quite 
lU the laat few daya, but la able 
to he up again now.

Mn. Lewi« Truitt and chUdren 
called on Mrs Chester WUllama 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra Bari Davla and 
children of Ooldthwalte were 
Sunday guests tn the Bd DaTls 
home.

A free demonstration tn can
ning waa held with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey WUaon Monday after
noon. Several In the community 
received the Instructions and en
joyed the afternoon together. 
Mra WUaon served refieahmenta 
to everyone present

Mlaaes Ola Belle WUUams and 
Bernice Davee and Norman WU- 
lianu. Howard Davee and War
ren WUaon took supper Sunday 
night tn the Will Spinks home.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the alnglng convention 
at Pompey Sunday. According to 
reports the next district con-

ta B ■? Vslky and Trigger Motfn- 
taln communltle* were vlaltor* 
1* t cr.; Saturday They were 
pr ; ,1-lng for the return trip tc 
their h:ime

Sup \ il Smith and hU wife 
and s-ms cime In from Austin 
las', week 'nd and moved their 
household goods from the 
Wei’herby residence, nc-r.h of 
ttx Bao'ist church to Hud Ham- 
■t-- residence on South Par- 
he- s'reet opposite the residence 
•f M i.vor B'-'dkL".

We hear that our frelnd Has-,

Car. McDaniel -f San Antonio.
JB*- 0? Lie.:; Carl B McDaniel
M R. ..- .ph Uylng field, cam*
•Brr .1 the .Alamo city Mon-
dsy Jr .in n the birthday cele-
feriUu ■>; :.is friend and form-
sr - ooimate Lawrence Morrl-
•or " '■••k' and to spend a few
dâ ■ Stokes home

M:. 0  McClary of Roc<
•pr.r. gs and Miss Catherine
Cockrum - -re appreciated call-
or.« 1* the Tagle office Saturday
M cram told of the serl-

of her grandmother
aá:. G W TempUn at Manor
ac:ir \uitln M.'i Templln and*
Hr v̂ed ir. MilL« “ .ur.tv a
lor-r "  :nd .have fr.-i di ;.‘J

M Sir.- W .<■ K
Mj : M.

”  Law:.. J
• « M.' t ... .A
of ■ i:tf .. V
H :r T. . .( •
« -’k i! H . b : 0...,
# • • .■•1.' and M i H. —!v b : .
«,.i chl^i'cn aifômp.i:.-û ‘vf

Mr E .A K.rhi M Tu.-:;.. 1
' B! l:!" ' Su-.diV. «-hírí

■w>c' r' i to f i  . S '- ta  Aro.s
N 7 !

Prir “i - hire :.r,c else» her“ of
m Graves ,;r<- dr -hT !
ku w if the fine pr :  h"
:.nkxr Ir. 'he i'udv ■‘>f

V In '.hr dental depar'tr.' 0»
ylor medi'il ¿1- ,0

D " »A r'.Tipîr*,"!' hli •
r in the '--.¡¡,1«, -v̂ . ;

r*' 1er: jn
f  : «e.- and accomplLi.r.ment.«. '

mor? moripv for
the ■ '.'re in - le m e  thai anv
•th.r r.t He ‘Olii complet '
e*e CO <ne :ï.ore year and
Wtl! ' 1 ‘hor wjuip-
pod de

Bu- "pared *o clean and !
prêta a fo- any member '
at the at takes orders '
tor m ■ ' ' me t .re garments .
•to b: ■■“'.pl«i ' r Spring and
T'mm. *hlng

man where he wlU work for his 
parents We hope he wont stay 
iway very long

Mmes ElUs and Souders caU- 
d on Mrf hoy Long Monday af

ternoon whUe In toam.
Mr« R C Webb waa very brave 

Friday afternoon She killed a 
irge rattlesnake It was close to 

the house Her turkeys gave the 
alarm.

R E ColUer and wife left ear 
ly Sunday morning for aome 
place to spend the day I failed 
to learn where 

Mmes Dewbre and Daniel and 
BllUe Ruth vlalted In WUl Den- 
narda home In Big Valley Sun
day afternoon

This place was weU represent
ed In town Monday.

Sherrill Roberson la expected 
home pretty soon from Marble 
Falls where he and hU three 
f-riends have been singing In a 
meeting

J  T S’ark from Rising Star 
ind hi* mother and Ray NeU 

visited Wednesday afternoon In 
t F and Joe Davis' and Mr.« 
N.ckols home.«

Mrs Homer Doggett and Ja - 
=^ ê nont Saturday night, Sun- 
i iv nd Sunday night with Mrs 
Nv"’i: ■' and boys 

E D Roberson was real sick 
® -nday morning but la better. I 

Carl K ' iha and wife from Bulls 
= k Fred McClarr and Mrs 

; ili Nickols and boys enjoyed al 
id dinner »1th A R Kauhs 

“id wife Sunday. i
Wr-vty Traylor and family sat« 

. il bedtime In J  T Robert-' 
home Friday night.

Kauhs and wife. Joe Davis and ventloo which wlU be on the
third Sunday tn September, will 
be held here

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Oartman 
called In the Hammond home

famUy and Mrs Nlckolt and her 
, boys visited In the J .  C. Stark 

keU Gatlin who Uved In Rabbit | home Thursday night The men 
Ridre has gone back to Cole- 4,  dominoes while

the ladles snapped beans for Mrs 
Stark to can.

J. T. Rober'-ion. Philip and 
Shirley Nickola helped J. F and 
Joe Davis to get their oats out 
of the creek Saturday, after the 
big rain, which fell Friday night 

Ben Da via and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with A. F Mc
Gowan and wife In Rabbit Ridge 

Marlon Robertson and family 
vlalted Mrs Traylor and children 
Sunday.

Richard Souders' nephew from 
San Saba Is spending hU vaca
tion with hU uncle.

Claud Laird Is at home The 
work be waa doing haa been fin
ished until Septemtier 

Collier Ballard dldnt mind the 
river being up last week end He 
swam the river once again. He 
finally found the boat, then he 
could get to his destination 
quicker. BUST BEE

TRIGGRB MOUNTAIN

There waant any Sunday 
achool Sunday morning, on ac
count of bad weather.

Mtjis Margaret and Ruisic 
Faye Oden spent Sunday evwn- 
Ing In the Long home.

Anrld Calaway spent Sunday 
with Milton Vaugbim

Robert Reynolds spent Satur
day night and Boaday with R  G. 
Petty and family.

Some of the people In the com
munity went to the river Sun
day to aae the high waters.

Rev. and Mrs. James Hays 
spent part of last week with bis 
parenta Hev. and Mrs. L. U lay a

T. J . Booker spent Sunday with 
Jake Davis.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Davis from

IN UGHTBR VRIN

As we understand It, the idea 
now la that In the new deal you 
draw iron  the discard.—Dnllaa 
News.

Those quintuplets a n  only a 
year old and they have aaved up 
IITS.OOO. which abowa yoa what 
you can do If you a »  a quint— 
Pittsburg Oaaette.

and Miss Jimmie Orlffln spent 
Saturdiy night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Robertaon and 
family.

Mrs Bd Carter spent Monday 
evening with Mrs. Conner.

Mr and Mrs. Duke Carroll and
children and J .  M. Carroll spent 

Reagan. Texas, are rialUng herjgunday evening In the W. O. 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John Long.' home.

Mrs. B. ReynotdA Belle and 
Arnold Reynoltii vlalted tn the 
Client Petty home Wetbieaday 
night

Mr and Mra. BUI Daniel anJ 
children speat Monday with hU 
parentA Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Den- 
icL. , RKDWOros

PRO F^U IO ITA L O A R M

B B. ANTlEKflON
lAwyer, Land .\qent and 

Abstractor
Will ITactice in all Courts 

Special attimtion given to land 
and co'ramereial litigaCioa.

V ota rr Public ni Office 
G O LD TE TW A ITE , T E X A S

F  P. BOWMAN

and family.
Mr. and Mra. John Kennedy 

apent Sunday In the Bledaoc 
home In the Big Valley com
munity.

Mis  M. E. Carver)»  vlalUng 
her daughter, Mra. John North- 
cutt, at the lake.

Andd Calaway vlalted R. C. 
Petty Saturday morning

Mr. and Mrs F. D. ReyniUds 
and daughter. Ruby Myrlene 
from Ooldthwalte, apent Sunday 
with Mra E Reynolds and fam
Uy.

Some of the cropa of this com
munity were damaged badly Sat
urday night by a large rain.

Charlea Kennedy siient Sun
day evening with MUton Vaugh
an.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Petty and 
family and Robert Reynolds vis
ited In the Jerry Darts home 
Sunday evening

Johnnie Belle Long and Mil- 
ton Watkins spent Sunday In the 
Robertson home.

Misses Margaret and Ruaaie 
Faye Oden, LoucUle Daniel and 
Ina BeUe Petty vlalted Lormlne 
Calloway Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra J .  C. Sanderson 
and chUdren spent Monday with 
Mrs J e «  TuUos

Mias Thelma Lots and Vivian 
Lewis apent Sunday with Mat- 
tie Lou Davis.

Misses Gwendolyn RUl snd 
Katherine Crook visited In the 
Oden home Sunday evening.

Client Petty and R C. helped 
R F. Daniel pull his windmill 
pipe Monday morning.

Mrs George Lewis spent the 
afternoon Thursday with Mrs 
Beatrice Eldrldge

M1&* Ruasle Faye Oden spent 
Monday night with Nna Belle 
Petty.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Byier and son 
spent Sunday evening In Rev. 
and Mrs L L Hays' home.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Orlffln

' JRBLANd h t í  

'A lkshi

«■hlMUoe ot k *
bvvn haaa» l«r | 
boUUoU 
CoataeiM t« 1*. ' 
ÿMOsa ta Si

Tort en».
ta
Th* (Till

'̂ >«* ta . 
b* hit ta*i I

Wli) «aStt «ta mnUi 
imnaCa 

AnS itomtóí. 
tfttr Mnh uS 
•ad Btan COabC  ̂
gl**> '•M
eeqiiibataUowta* 

Hl'DSON niog, 
GoldttairaMc, .

Lawyer and .\b«trector 
lAnd Ixisns — Inviwanee 

Represent tlie Federal lAud
Loy LonV’¡nd family from Houston. L'rwning o«

ÍjMid at 5 per cent Inferstrt'■ -n spent Sunday In the EUU. 
■‘■■me ;

•Mr« Fula Nlckols vlalted Mrs : 
V D Tyson In town last Tues- 

ly afternoon.
Friday night R E CoUler and 

wife and A R Kauhs and wlfe| 
nd Rudolph Cooke sat untU i 

cirdtime In the Nickola home The 
“ cn played dominoes while the 

- talked.
Last week one of our farmers 

kit; led up his team to go plow. 
He got aU the harness on one 
mule and Just the bridle and col
lar on the other and got to the 
field before he saw that one of 
'he mulea was half dreaaed 

Mrs Homer Doggett and Ja -

OWiee in Court House

C. C BAKER Jr.

DENTAL SURGERY 
fiffiee over Trent Bank 
Open eve*y Tuesday and 

‘̂ turday and as maeb time 0« 
other days as patronage 

reqniras
GOI DTHWATTE. TEXAS

J . C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS

Igbd
1 > rrr  tea r s

i m

J. N. KEESE 
&S0N

Marbta sad GraalU 
Memofialt 

Best Materials 
and Wurkmanatalp 

PrteM RigM
OadMwalW FtalMr f t .

the Webb family Saturday night.
Austin Whitt and family from 

Rabbit Ridge called In J  T  Rob-! 
ertaon'a home Sunday after-!
noon.

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge played dominoea In the! 
Webb home Friday night He got, 
water bound and had to jtay  un
til the wee houra of the night.

Beryl Turner and family and 
Bernice Traylor from Brown- 
wood, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Traylor home.

Joe Roberts and family canned 
.«beep for J  O. McCUry Friday

PhUlp Nickola went with Dr 
Campbell Monday morning at 
I  o'clock to B. D Roberaon'Awho 
waa sick They had quite a time 
getting there They atock In the

i

ATTORNBTS AT LAW 
! Tklrd Fleer First Natloaal Bank 
■ Building
I Office Phene 2S4

Brewnweed. Texas 
1. C. DARROCH 

BesJden-e Phee* tt4«X

Sunday afterrvin.
Mlaa ZeU Lawaon made Mrs.

Bob Martin a pop cyll Friday.
Mr. and Mr.- Joe Anderaon of 

Caradan apent the latter part of 
the week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mra Joe Splnkx 

Mra Roy Braswell and little 
aon. of near Comanche apent 
Saturday night with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs L. W French.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hammond 
and children and Mrs J. S. Wea- 
aon dined In the Wesson home 
Sunday.

Mra Jobnn> Taylor and baby 
daughter vis'.'ed Mrs. Cheater 
WiUlama awhile Wednesday af
ternoon.

Ray Hammond called a few 
minutes Sunday morning In the 
home of his father and family.

Marvin and Rube Hammond. 
Gene Shelton. Johnnie Taylor 
and Omer HIU, aU called In the 
Davis home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Brasw«!! 
and little .«on vlalted a little 
while Saturday afternoon in the 
French home.

Warren WUaon and Woodrow 
Spinks attended the convention 
at Pompey Saturday night and 
spent the night In the lUam 
Wright home.

The men and boys have all 
¡been busy building fence that 
hl*̂ h during the

Mmes Fred .and Ray Davlrjj 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Bob Martin home.

Mis.« Zeta Lawson re'umed 
list week, after an extended vl.»- 
it with her grandmother. Mrs il 
Lawson, at Mullln. Í —

CUfford H a m m o n d  s p e n t '  =  
Thursday night »1th Gene Shtl- 15  
ton. ' j S

Cecil Edglna of Mount O l iv é i s  
visited hU slater. Mrs Verne I S  
French, over the week end j|E 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammord ^  
were Friday gueaU of George i s  
Hammond and family.

The Mullln maU carrier h a i jH  
been "mud bound" as the V u l - lS j  
lln creek crossing filled up » 1th 
mud. It has .been Impossiblt' to B  
cross It. ¡ S

Mrs Kate Shelton spent F il- j B  
day night with her daughter,
Mrs Ray Hammond, and family. 3 5  

Everyone come to 8unrt.iy g  
school and B. Y P U. this wetk g  
end. BO-PEEP 1B

PAINT NOW- SAVE ALWl

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN
o alace

.fright «••■• aad woojtnmk vril aakr
you pmud af fom  kitrtaM. ILi«r thr «alb,
«•bterto utd «•oudorocA dao* oo«« witb Un Pout 
iBIniur Clo**, aod it uiB b* «rotwlrrhalr (taaafral. 
la tm o r Clo** gi«*« • bard gntah ibal can b* 
w utird I lu ty rapaairdly.

INTERIOR GLOSS q<»h
■ — Pint

m im

D U P O N t U N K O n

W-

Á aaw, gfoUwlii* V— i«b ggr liaol«^ 
Mar* dawabla than «rat. Kaaiw ta 
^P*y • Takaa )«*i a fcw »iautaa. Tiy It

Q u art 8 9 c

Barnes & NcCullo
PAI NT S

V A R N I S H E S
coy I

BBS. COLVIN A COLVIN

Chlrapractk. Oateapathle 
mad

gliftviwii TreatancaU 
Mw Ovur Trvsit Sbatc Bank 

f  to I t ;  1 U  « 
ace PbM»e: M41F4

• ■ X OVAS
B T A 8  A

w A nAvurr 
B A T L B T

INSCRANCE 
•»»ncMTiNa VHC

l a s u r a n e e  C • ni p a n y 
• r N o r t h  A m o r i * »

•ocenoiMO Aoewv

Mm ij a T tim i  Rscommu i i

BUCK-DRAUGHT
People w bo h ove to k e n  

Block-DrauBbt nxturolly ore 
enthualxsttc about It becauae 
of the re.'reohlng relief It haa 
brought Utom. No sronder 
they urge others to try It* , . .  
Mr» J m O Itoheri» of PortarwUle. 
Ala., writas: "a  frtand raeommantiv: 
Black-Drauigit to m* a long tine 
•00. and it has proved ita worto to 
ai» Blask-Dvaught is good for 
i v sIlpailiMi I nnd that toting 
Blaqfe-Draught prrrenu tb* Wltain 
hmdaslM« obtuh I uaad to have " . . .  
A pamly vogstoMa n dlrlns for Um 
M tag Qt

AFBOM, BBLKKnniBas

MAIN

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly] 
Farm  News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

Both One Year For
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long cove

l a T i^  att«ndanct
Z  Khool tho pa '̂ 

u f*  kffP It “P 
.  flUed his appoln’.- 
Ujls veti- end. Rv- 
comes every third

L Oodwu’ and daugh-
„ end DayaWa. vU- 

E. SteveftSL". i:id 
iidbary Thurto. y 
y shoemake sl 'nt 
lirs Joe Snyder 

on visited MWord 
ijday afternoon.

Jack Harrh .nd 
ji’ »lilted Mr. and Mrs. 

Sunday.
' had the mia- 
, jetting one of his 
oil lait week, helping 

list David Neal.
received from Mra 
who li In a Temple 
that ahe U doing 

to be at home 
L t  certainly «lad ahe 
Ê aell.
Oodwin vLsited Edna
iday

ciUed In the Bill 
■ Saturdiy after-

iGodvin ip̂ int Sunday 
i Snyder.

eras er. ’>ed by a 
< It the church houae

I Mu Bill Delano and 
MarahsU. Nadine 

I Delano vUted Mr and 
Sunday

Day apent Sunday 
Tlana and Lillian

: Mn WiMIe Bain and 
:.ne made a buslneaa 

T̂tiMias Tuesday.
Karris returned 

. after spending 
Itbiee months with her 

Bud Conradi and 
ri Day.

Godwin apent last 
t.‘. Mu Albert Conra.1t 

Bnnu'.t Comellua In

Mrs L W HIU and 
Li Annetta and Ro«> 
ipent Sunday after- 
Ur and Mra. W F

'.scan has been on the 
|thu‘ week and alao Mrs 

We !. , . they ar<*

I Ulan and Tlana Ood- 
fupper with Irene 
Day Sunday nigh* 

nk Day and daughter, 
rd Mr.5 L W Hill on 

J Bomini.
|H.y and Enoch Oodurin 
kiien Tliitorj in Oold- 

iMoDday

Interesting Items From
Over the World

Belief that the coming year 
would mark the real beginning 
of “picking up of the greater 
part of the unemployment alack” 
waa expreaaed Monday by Prea- 
Idcnt Rooaevelt In dlacuaalng the 
work relief program.

The house completed congres
sional action Saturday on a bill 
to create a national park In the 
Big Bend sector of southwest 
Texas and aent It to Prealdent 
Rooaevelt for algnature The blU, 
by Representative Thomason of 
EU Paso, authorizes Secretary 
Ickea to acquire by public or pri
vate donation as much as 1.500,- 
uOO acres In Brewster and Pre- 
.idlo countlea on the north bank 
of the Rio Orande and create a 
public park

The AAA administrator Mon 
day estimated the 1934 cash In 
come from wheat. Including ad- 
lustmeni payments, at $380.000.- 
000. the highest figure In four 
years.

Oen. Calles, Iron man and po
litical dictator of Mt-xicu. bowed 
•jut of the government picture 
•Monday, leaving President Las 
aro Cardenas to continue hts 
program.

ItAIN HASH

! waih which stralght- 
of the moat cruel 

human deformities 
•skrated Sunday at the 
knpQsin n of the Joint 
I *f the American Medl- 
■̂̂ lUon in Atlantic City, 

a t alio was a new antt- 
lietelopecl at Uie Ford 
khrmorr powerful than
- now in medical use for 

I tUtuea The brain wash 
/ ‘ nned on. and cur;d 
1. Infantile paralysis. 8t.

■ sleeping sickness, 
oeningltls and tuber- 

|kenini!itis it has reUev-
- Dot cured, locomotor 

*11 these are brain
; 1» which some part of 

*  oentral nervous sys- 
—es Inflamed, due U)

. _ ^ralysis of various 
®DDimonest nvult of 

' Infections.
** wa

ll »»method of use rath- 
" the “medicine" which 

L * ^ 11*. The demon-
ru*n George M

■ **oclale professor 
' ’ Syracuse Unlvers- 
- of Medicine.

(Wt solution is Injected 
I same time a
, t^ le  u inserted Into 
■ cord to draw off fluid

1 kOEcTS
JAPAN'S DEMANDS

1 y  »crept Japan's 
national

t  ,, ĉ l̂olals said early

i  China to the status of a 
.<■*1 The

e o t j^ ^  de-
I leaderf*" * “WresBlve mll- 
I the n.M *** ®»t*e shortly 
lil pouS!!“,'“ * «“''enunenfa 

t council. China's

to reject some. 
^  Japaneae de-

A polite note cabled to Wash- 
higton and approved by the 
French cabinet Informed the 
United States that France would 
oefault on her war debt pay
ment due Saturday for the sixth 
successive time France's eager
ness for stabilization of the 
franc, dollar and pound, which 
;uthorltles here consider essen
tial for trade recovery, was hlnt- 
,'d In the note. It declared that 
government's readiness to seek 
in acceptable bnals of settlement 
as soon as ctrcunistancea permit.

Under the Nine-Power treaty 
'.he United States. Oreat Brit
ain. Japan, China. Italy, the 
Netherlands. Portugal. Belgium, 
and Prance bound themselves to 
respect the sovereignty and ler- 
Itoalal Integrity of China Ja 

pan has warned China that her 
nvocatlon of the treaty would 
result In serious consequences. 
Reliable sources say the Chinese 
government has aent a note to 
Oreat Britain and the United 
States In the case of the note to 
Britain the United Press learned 
trom a trustworthy British 
source that the Chinese ambas- 
ador appended a remark virtu- 

<’lly appealing not only for con
sultation. but for action by the 
signatories to the treaty.

A move to make the British 
navy the permanent measuring 
rod for all the principal navies 
of the world was seen In diplo
matic quartera Monday, as a re
sult of the disclosure Germany 
has agreed to permit the regu
lation of the size of her navy by 
Great Britain.

A petition for reorganization 
under the national bankruptev 
iawa was filed Friday In federal 
'ourt by the Postal Telegraph St 
Cable company. The action came 
la no surprise to the financial 
arnrld, for It has been known 
that the company was consider
ing some means of ending Its 
long succession of deficits result
ing from Inability to earn Its 
fixed charges. The $120.000.000 
corporation was formed In 1038 
as a holding company for the 
•Markay companies, which then 
were brought under the opera
tion and control of the Interna
tional Telephone Sc Telegraph 
company. The Postal telegraph 
and cable system comprises a net 
work of telegraph lines extend
ing throughout the United 
States and 37.000 nautical miles 
of submarine telegraph cables 
extending from the United 
States to Europe and the Far 
East Through a subsidiary. Mac- 
kay radio, the company also has 
an extensive radio communira- 
•ions business.

Japan is preparing to takes Its 
official decennial census In Oc
tober, with the expectation it 
will show a population of nearly 
70,000.000 In Japan proper, 
greater than the homeland pop
ulation of any other world pow
er except the United States and 
Russia. The Japanese do not 
rank China, India and the Dutch 
Cast Indies as world powers. It 
also Is expected that the count 
will give the Japanese empire, 
tnculding Korea, Formosa. Sag- 
hallen and smaller possessions, 
and mandates, a total of 100,- 
IKKI.OOO subjects of the Mikado, If 
to this figure is added the 34.- 
noO.OOO or 35,000.000 InhabltanU 
of the "Independent empire of 
Manchoukuo,” actually under 
the protection and control of the 
Toklo government, the portion 
of the human race whose des- 
iny Is directed from Tbklo ap

proaches 135,000 000, approxl- 
matesly equal to the population 
that lives under the Stars and 
Stripes. Japan's census is a one- 
day affair, and the count Is ex
pected to be an accurate picture 
of the population at the mid
night which ushers In Oct.l The 
‘akers will swarm Ir.to every 
household In the empire that 
day

Governor Allred appealed Mon- 
jciay for contributions to the Red 
Cross for funds to carry on re
lief work In flood-stricken areas.
The disastrous floods In central 

Texas,” he said, "have resulted 
In suffering and sorrow. Many 
lamilles are homeless, without 
food and. worse, without medical 
care" Unless Immediate steps 
were taken, he warned, “epidem
ics are likely to follow,”

Without dissent the national 
house Saturday virtually ended 
all traces of the ”1933 economy 
act ■■ by approving the bill to re
turn 50.000 veterans to the pen
sion rolls at a cost of $45.581.132 
a year Advocated by President 
Roosevelt soon after he took of
fice, the act removed pensions 
from many Spanlsh-Amertcan, 
Boxer rebellion and Philippine 
Insurrection veterans, who could 
not prove disability In line of 
duty.

Believe It or not, but Robert A, 
Thleme, 103, of Downey, Cal., 
celebrated his birthday recently. 
On his birthday Thleme showed 
his fifteen marriage licenses and 
photos of his fifteen wives. He 
owes his longevity to moderation, 
he says. He Is the youngest of 
twenty-five children and was 
bom in Savannah. Oa., June 5. 
1832 He has had sixteen chil
dren. losing seven boys in the 
World War. He has outlived all 
his fifteen wives and spent a 
quiet birthday reminiscing with 
his former wives' pictures.

Fiance Leads Racet 
I e To Rule Atlantic

Malden Vo«age Marki 
Ne». Chaplrr in Ocean Rivalry

Î '- .11 fuuiide»
• tlie llrliii'l» Mr>t>inr line h* 

»all iLKUloi u<:eBii.aaillii>,. with iba 
ns i,f Hie first grouii uf lirttev- 

»hipu firth in n ia , Acadia, Columhta, 
• nd CalrloHia. TTia la lett ur«an- 
zrrvhuund, the Frencli Liue'e 
•Vui n.dndie, has Joat ducked at the 
new lludsnn River pier effer her 
nialden voyage.

The Gvera Mary, the H rlt.ih hid 
■or .Atlantic aupremacy, will rn-i.. 
a year luier.
reporti (hat enormoui flrslclaae 
itnlnx-.^loii of either of theie eu- 
perllner, eaaily could bold the 
Hrittama, which made a record 
orean eroaalng In 1840 from Liver 
piHil to New York of foarteen days 
and eight houn.

Ktnanred, In part, by governineni 
tanka, work wai beg'in on the 
French .Vormaailie and the Hritli li 
(/w rn Vtiry to win tor  i :ir ur the 
olirne the tourist and lusur' p 
►•inert to Europe

Slii.pie in i,n •. an hou. t, rttird' 
► r-wTIhy ..o p . ih. lu iM ..  
V» ■■ .tf'op now u ni hu!' » ¡ii

In •' lliiil 'on Iti'. ,11 
t.in i tn lUdi, liut thu »l«.k, ,K.rt 

' ..lit .Vur It,.(If with .'ill the rhie 
r •he latest c r „ l .o i i  liy a I’arit 

lire maker, hr lakt ii loud
,or iiro .j,. .  In I-'ien.-h I,Ine

<i > il It. .V. York fi'..' Havre 
In • 1. a i;. :r feci ,n- and
14 0 0  I, I II

Eleven Stur.es Hi(jh 
.Vpp- .xlioi-ely uf
->■ ' ¿rot tot - el.-' '.;rlee

h;zh. I j ' ,  leet from k. t top sf 
r- the .V. „  i ,

equipped to r i r iy  2 ■ p . ngers 
and a er< »• ,,f l . js s .

Her U'ani of 118 f , .. jnd  i l l  
Inches will not iH-rnilt hi to pase 
tbruuttli the Pai.am a Cutial.

Needed New Ducks 
Tu d'irL .uo’: an i. 

in* iiia> .Vev. Vurk r ii  
I’W V -;rant of I I  I'
■ to.1 a thr~ -story  ;••■
■ÍI 'hod at Dock 

lli id - if  ,st a total Cl

A BETTER IM PER CENTI8M

■ float 
':roUKh 

ha
nd con- 
In lite 

of 14.-

The Huey Long "share the 
wealth" substitute for the ad
ministration social security bill 
was rejected Monday by the 
senate. Tlie substitute, offered 
by Senator Long.would have pro
vided old age pensions for all 
people over 60 who did not have 
an Income of $500 a year or 
property worth $3000. It would 
have been financed by a capital 
levy on wealth beginning at I 
per cent on fortunes of $1.000.- 
000 and 99 per cent on all above 
$8.000.000 Long's plan was de
feated by a chorus of “noes " 
without even a record vote.

Senator Norris, Republican. 
Nebr.Tska, Monday proposed an 
amendment to the constitution, 
prohibiting the supreme court 
from holding an act of congress 
unconstitutional unless the de
cision was by more than two- 
thirds. or seven, of the nine Jus
tices, and unless the action was 
started within six months after 
enactment of the law. Norris is 
author of the "lame duck" 
amendment to the constitution, 
which prevents members of con
gress defeated In November from 
serving until March and pro
vides that congress meet In 
January.

After 2000 years the Great 
Wall of China is to be repaired. 
American tourists and not the 
exigencies of national defense 
are behind the move Yearly 
hundreds of American visitors go 
to Peiping and make the short 
train Journey to Chlnglungchlao 
on the Peiping Sulyuan railway 
Tliere they mount the Great 
Wall and wander over Its large 
stretches as It climbs the moun
tains. Top surfaces of the brick 
work have been loosened, while 
the various towers and crcnnel- 
ations have disappeared. This 
havoc of time and predatory na- 
tivei Is to be restored as part of 
a million dollar campaign fos
tered by American tourist Inter
ests to make Peiping a tourUt 
capital and promota trans-Pa- 
clflc travel on United Btatas 
ships.

a  .«-UKlni; uiwratlon lu aa.-urc a 
• ■ ¡1 uf forty fr« t—4hr .Vorti.uiidir
lira««' thlrty-elghl fe«*t and sup 
piaiillng the preaeot twynty three 
pleri by thirteen larger of steel and 
ojnerete «rill cost $lS.2ow,uUU. A

 ̂ ri-Mutuels Lose *' 
i'iaht in A>ir York
Kl, IS L A T O R S  In twenty dre 

.a  Ftatr that havr adupted the 
'•-fd form uf hettina known s« 

irlm u tu els -HU are wonderiii?
■ w and .«1,;, New York S.aia  

up a mllliun ir more ‘n 
.. ¡Ml when the S.-nate turm-d 
wn mutuels and iett the fleld to 

I>. :. a
uat I the turf In 

•i'«v ^'ork -m j ei-eA* nere Is happy
t ■ II.le

! a«f A •■.ir'- "Take”  From  
I’ari-AIulucIs

f  $339.218
•,V   149.0611
- ,    625.291

,1hIo   125.796
U o l-U ‘1   843.269

*-ew H anipdiire . 656 629
Ilhode Itlaiul ....  812 414
K erlu ok y     223,903
M 'l"' „an  ___  580 OOo
IVi.-.. 553.26-1
niln'>l« 545.670

Mutuels a Menace
.Mmu.'li, •'>■»' A'ork. tl-.o-e 

peupl'v I - Int ■ «voiild soon n t 
im r'M th ijr. il ■ mg all over ilio 
r t i i l i 'l  S i They udmlt that
I-., 1, rl • -ouluel mai'hiiive
hi,. I., i I • r.iclmt In other
Sta- - Imi ti IDe» -ee
hi- I il I .. N, .V York, niiiiua

..ii.lu . - ail eunauiiilng
•take.' wi; ■-1« th<«*l)ack-
og of the 'hey any.

■phe ;y  York la dif-
jceiit Kuik-iuakeni bet

•hut the pa ■ wrong, whieh It
p,, .iv I? theory at lea.-t
thi pui.: : 1. ; ■ ■ ■ Its
own II. ai , SlOo.oOO whi. li
w;i: -n ' iu " 'c  m -ehln»“ at
.«i.a'ui. a a j  « .»cii uuly e ju ,'‘.7li 
. i.. ' .. k. II i.i ‘'ring the fuihllc a
mlMIov . ■ rk

Public Lases
In ..ther 'I ', th» public at 

a-a-t 11.'..' .« ' I» k"**l IDc book-
■ la'Ki-r. aiirl ,  lUCs; It never can 

v,-|n at a mutuel track. At mutuel 
rai'ku a few of the lucky onca win. 
IÍ . .uri'o. ja.’ t a.. In .New York, but 

the drain 'f th. ' take” la on the 
m riin ity  and. In the w.ven 

the lii'ky  oni- . or their tank  rollg, 
Ui.u: he «alea up by the machlne«

Second Largest
Diamond Bonghi

ran  Buy« ►'kuwc ta e u re ,! for 
$1,1100,000

Ha r r y  w i n s t o n . New vor.
city genwlerder. has b, "". 

the Junker Diaaiond, world'«
•nd largent, from the Dlaiiu 
Corporation. Ltd . of London.

Winston, saying that he ''want« 6 
the finest gem in th* world." Is ro- 
putad to have paid £160.(XH) for 
the stone. It Is insured for at l«ai.:
t JlM.MO by the SL Paul F ire and 

trtac Insurance Co.
Culllnan Largest 

Ths largest uncut diamond 1. 
htotary weighed 3.S3SA4 carats It 
was christened the CuUinan iiia- 
■mad. after the chairman of the 
•ompany which dlecoverwl It 
•The Jonker Diamond, iin-n* 

wulgta 716 oaraie. himeraid-cut. .t 
• M id  be the «eeowd htrgost r -i 
HeBe— w w igv'v shout 425 earn 
|̂||a u e s t  etoae will be •kipped •

lie

Americans do their system of 
government an injustice when 
they clamor agaiavt free and 
ojHn dL-cussion of other systems 
They betray lack of conviction 
that representative government 
can bear t';e Impact of Increased 
knowledge. In expressing confi
dence th ;t Communism and Fa- 
ctsm can without danger bi dis
cussed in American schools, and 
can be crlllcaily compared with 
American government wltho’ • 
undermining loyalty to that 
government. Secretary Ickes of 
the Interior Department displays 
an Americanism that has noth
ing to fear from any other isms 

"If I were not satisfied that 
our American political institu- 
Uons are the most enlightened 
and freest in the world. I would 
Join the ranks of those wlio 
would forbid the hateful words 
FacLsm and Communism even to 
be spoken with a whisper in our 
schools.”

This Is the kind of confidence 
by which a true 100 per cent 
American should be known 
Those who lack such faith may 
after all achieve little comfort 
from the banning of outspoken 
examination of all government
al doctrines for they cannot for
bid the utterance aloud of “hate 
fui words” without driving those 
words into that far more dang
erous sort of discussion which Is 
whispered.

But those whose desire to de
fend representative government 
spring from their own enlight
ened belief that it is the best 
system under which men may 
live happily and progre.sslvely, 
will not try to shield it from at
tack as one would shield a weax- 
llng, but will let It go into battle 
as a strong man.

Democracy needs no alliances 
with Ignorance or partial ignor
ance. Dictatorship — Faclsts or 
Communist—may thrive on hail 
ruths. Free government can 

stand the light.--Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

A four-man expedition s4M<k- 
Ing a possible $100,000 in hijack 
■is' cash located the wreck of, 
the one-time rum runner DwL;h' I 
In fifteen fathoms of water .. 
Vineyard Sound, of the Massa- 
ci.usel'ub coast. She was scut 1- ' 
in 1923, after at least eight men 
aboard her apparently were mur
dered. I
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We certainly have had lot« of 
fine raliu. We «re eery (lad to 

_   ̂ ~  T" ^  , ! ;:«port no jervH:* iam acea a* are
We haee r e ^  rnofe rain out ^  *l*» h e re  S«ne «hock* 

here and It look« like we mi(ht ,
(•t more «oon |creek Many thlrY thtt creek

Clyde FeiUireaion and iamUy hUheat point In
and J  M Stacy and famUy «pent a ,^ y  ,
m «ay a l l "  Mr and Mrs. Eton ¡ ^  ^  Lan«ford re-
■oru-n and rMiaren at Caradan . ^ e d  from an extended tUlt

We are real tied to be able to ; Artaona They report that
(•port Mrs Iv '•» Whitt *»etter j wonderful the «cenery
and able to be u > «orne and are i j^and. but prefer Mills county 
hofitrr «he cor.; tues u  Improre ^

M U Casbeer a J  faatUy and j .^d Mrs Bernle Luca«
Miss Eeelyn CoTin^ton *P^nt jjp^m aereral days rUiUng rela-1 
Thanday afternoon with Mrs,  ̂ '
B a  Casbeer In the D. O Sim p-, Sheldon of Star
«on home, near town ' ^ „ 5

Chia«U tn the Walter 3L"ip*on mother Mrs Chappell They 
home on Sunday were \fr ,
Mrs Ray Blackburn and I «¡uUUng Wednemlay
Rece J  M Casbeer and famUr. j j  apolofte« for not re-
Mr and M-s m c  MirrU and portlnf a wedding of Import- 
Henry Sunr,?^n. (anee to our community sooner

Mr and Mra Claude Smith, J  j j - j t  of Olen Johnson and Miss 
M «5 a*\, and family. Mr *tid Loraine Bobertaon TTiev
Mrs. Clyde FVaiherston and «on marrtMe June 1.
Oeorpe Wayne. Edgar Sunpai^r o.4dihwalte by Bro Swanner 
karon SUcy Ben Casbeer and They arc popular young people 
1ous-.cn Kuykr -dall went to the and aU Join In wishing for them 

eer Sunday and V"- k their happiness and prosperity thru 
och with them The rleer at -heir married life 
at time was "n a 33-foot rise Blackwell 1« enjoying
3. W Sunpaon «pent Sunda:

Í ■ the Ed Der.nl« home 
J  M SUcy had a carbuncle ?n 

hts arm last week and was tak
en to the doctor and had it lanc
ed He spent Wedneaday r.;g''.t in 
the M L. Casbeer home 

Vola Belle Scrlmer «pent Sat
urday night and Sunoay risit- 
Ing at M.iUln

Doward S im ^ n  spent Thars- 
oay ni«.‘r  with J. M Stacy 

E i took a load of wood
to town Monday.

he summer at San Marcca Olad 
. Am she will teach In our 

- •:.! next year, taking the 
'U -c  if Miss Keeae, who la a 
*<.-.ect bride Congratulations 
- i ĥ <- wishes to her and Wal- 
■fD Hester May their Urea be 
j,?py together
M.ns Nickols U tiatUng tn Giaco 
Mr and Mrs AItIs Taylor of E

fnU  Mr and Mr* W W Taylor 
Mr and Mrs HoUis BlackwcU 

are In Lubbock, where he Is at- 
Hcr.r. Slmpaon spent Thur.=- .¿.ndlng coUege

^  Casbe-r Wesley Head are
home and helped eat a freeser fr.ierialnlng a new grandaon In
of Ice rre-am. He helped M L
pull well p.pe Friday momlnr

their home The young man ar- 
r.red Tuesday He and hla moth- 

Aaro.n S cy and Ben Casbeer Cheater Head, are doing
«per* Thu.'.-isy nixht with R O . ¡.^ly

Chas. Erans and aon. John 
\ emon. of Mexla are here lislt- 
ing relatlT««

I Bro. Lile* and family are en- 
i  a swim In Ed- joying a new ear. after their old 

■ns tink S'.ndiy af- one had been giving them ao 
' much trouble

2 ps.r, .-.-.d son. Dow-‘ stacy McCasland and family 
ip Ini their room Thos Atchison visited

i s. Frank having p ^ r j - Head and family Sunday, 
tha Henry Simpaon j

.(■w months ago. I — — — — — — — —
from here attended the Claud and WilUe Smith 

ay In tovm .M mday r.omcs Monday.
?-acy visited In the | Let s try to have a good crowd 

Clyde F iiberston home Friday iat Sunday school Sunday.

L.%*E .HERBITT

Mra Jess Clarkaton of Belton 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
aay with Millie Prances Hutch- 
mga.

Mra Joe Ritchie spent Wed
nesday with Mra W A Ewing 
and Mrs C. H. Sanderson.

Mrs O P. McCUmona from 
Sulphur Sprlr.ga Texas, has re
turned home, after vtslttnc her 
sister. Mrs W A Evrlng. and 
niece. Mrs. C H .Sanderson.

Miss Bess Hutchings spent 
Sunday In the Ira Hutchings 
home

Mrs C H Sanderson and her 
daughter, Juanita, visited in 
Brovmvrood Friday.

Mra D P McCUmons from Sul
phur Springs visited her niec«. 
Mrs. J . T  81ms, in Broamwood 
Friday

John C Price spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Wiley 
O r lf iin .

Price Orifftn has returned to 
his home In Sulphur Springs, a f
ter vlsiUng his grandparents, 
and aunt. Mr. and Mr«. W. A. 
Ewing, and Mrs C H Sander
son.

Mr and Mrs. W A. Ewing, Mrs i 
C. H Sanderson and daughter. | 
Juanlta. Mrs. D. P. McCUmotu. | 
Price Orlffln visited relative« Ini 
Lampasas Monday. j

Price Oriffln visited his sister, i 
Mrs J. T. Sima In Brownwood! 
Frlday f

Miss Juanita Sanderson has; 
gone to Sulphur Springs to vis-1 
It relatives. i

Mrs Kittle DeUls spent Satur-1 
day night vrlth her aon. Mr. and | 
Mrs John Dellis.

C. H Sanderson got pari of his 
grain washed avray Saturday 
night.

Otla Hutchings spent Sunday 
in the Ira Hutchings home.

Mrs. John Ryan is on the alck 
list this week.

Mrs O C Price spent Satur
day night with Mrs V. T. Ste- 
vena

Mr and Mrs Jake Brown spent 
Tuesday with his mother, Mrs 
C. J  Brown.

Mrs. Mary North of Odessa 
ate supper In the Ira Hutchings 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. C. J. Browrn visited Mrs 
W L. Stuck Tuesday afternoon

-------------- o--------------
ODD .tCriDENTS

A1XOB.M

We had about four or five 
inches of rain Thursday night, 
Friday and Friday night.

The reapers are busy trying to 
get the grain cut.

AnrUle Ford of Oklahoma U 
spending some time with bli 
cousin«, the Ford boys

Dutch Smith and family spent 
one night last week vrlth John 
Harris and family.

The Ice cr-'sm and 42 party at 
Elza LaughUn's Saturday night 
and Mrs. Daisy Ford s home on 
Sunday night were enjoyed by 
ail who attended.

Mra T. J  Laughlin U viaiUng 
this week tn the home of her 
•on. Webb

Those that were In Mrs Cora 
Ford's home Sunday were J . D. 
Ford and family of Lampasas, 
Delma Fbrl and wife, Velma 
Oage and wife and two sons. 
Rachel Ford. C H Black. Ed 
Ringer and .4rvllle Ford and 
three child:' n of Hassell Ford.

Albert Canady of Austin 1« 
‘'pending a few days with Buck 
and Johnnie D Ford.

Mrs Ids Stevenson has had 
trouble vrlth her knee, but la 
some better

Albert Her-'fard and family of 
Ooldthvralt< .vpent Sunday In 
R. D Bran.' home.

Mrs. Elz., Laughlin and Mrs. 
Ora Black spent Sunday after
noon with Mra. W E Steven- 
lon.

Mrs. Cor.a Ford and Fleming 
and Arriia spent Saturday 
night and Sunday week in Has
sell Ford's home. Three of their 
children accompanied them 
home for a week or so visit.

Mrs. Dutch Smith broke a nee
dle off in her finger one day last 
week, whlcl. has given her some

LIVE OAK

On account of the rain last 
week end we did not have church 
at Live Oak. as vras announced.

Oeorge Denman and family 
and Homer Denman and family 
visited Frank Denman and wife 
Sunday.

Quite a few from here attend
ed singing at Caradan Sunday 
night.

Miss Ruth Feaaterston return
ed last Thursday from a trip 
to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs O. U. Tumllnson 
and children visited in the Roy 
Slmpaon home Sunday.

O. U. Tumllnaon visited tn the 
John Duncan home Tuesday.

Those who visited in the Roy 
Slmpaon home Monday were 
Mias Christine Denman and Mr< 
J . H Brown and daughters

Missrv Mordine and Moiine 
Brown '•ive recerriy reta.4..u 
from Houston, where they have 
been visiting relatives and 
fiienda.

Mr. and Mrs Coley Sevier vis
ited in the Will Hill home Sun
day.

Bwatn Doggett spent last week 
with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs John Doggett IF

CAIX BUBCB 
' When ywu vraav a salt.
I single garmamt rtaaned or 
ed. Call Burch and he wtT

____________________
troubk. The doctor couldn't lo
cate it.

Mrs W J  Ford and Mrs Lena 
Eckert spent Monday in Mrs 
Dutch Smith's home and put out 
a big washing.

Mmes. Tovmsend and WUUs 
and their families of Adamsrllle 
spent one day last week in Mr 
and Mrs F R Hines' home

BIG TALUnr

Last Friday night, one of the
hardest rains fell that vre hard 
had this year and for a good 
many years lor that matter. We 
had rain all week, but the rain 
Friday night vraahod nelds.roada 
and bridgaa. The river roae very 
rapidly, due to heavy local ralna, 
but at this writing it la almost 
back in its banks again.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bohannon 
and aon, David, of Arlington, 
were vlalUng her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Nelaoo. Their 
two daugbteca Yvonne and Bev
erly. who have been visiting here 
the past two weeks, returned 
home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Hale and 
dauehtcr visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Harvey Hale, Sunday.

There was preaching Sunday. 
•V« oiun't have such large at
tendance, but the services were 
line. I  suppose the wet weather 
kept several at home.

Mr and MrsJioyd Weaver bad 
as their guests last Friday, Mr. 
and Mrs Elmo Smith and their 
daughter, and Mrs Llva Weaver 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs Herndon Nelson 
made a  business trip to Austin 
Monday.

Mr. and Ur« Elmo Smith and 
daughter returned to LuUng, af
ter spending some time here and 
•>* Trigger Mountain. vtstUng

is Uvea
Rev Scott and Mr Charlie 

Miller visited Eric D Roberson, 
who Is UL We hope be will soon 
be better.

There was a party in the Har
vey Hale home Tuesday night. 
.Ml reported a nice time.

BLUE JAY

Mr. and i|^ 
knd daughttg
•nts Saturday l,

Mr. and 
spent Sunday ij 
F. Miller and t t u l  

Mr« C. M bZ T *  
*»0*lde of h w ii 
Angelo

Harry Pajnut uA 
Ited relatins in n 

Will Moreland « .  
Sunday with ;  H  
wife.

MUs Ima Coiiiaa 
Collier visited W y| 
family Sunday 

Mr Bcnninglkld, 
tended a slnym, 
Pompey Creek • 
home and took i 
Covington's 

Roy and 0  Z „ 
Uies visited Will 1 
afternoon.

r. e r-rty « Ad, 
enjoyed by a Uin, 
day night.

Mr... Melile B*-j 
boys visited her« 
the Berry ranch L.

Mr and Mra C* 
Melbadeen ipent i, 
relaUvea at Kelky 

At singing SuQ̂  
Irwin was electidi 
the for àr-aiut 
and help hla ag.

TW'i young axi) 
City attended ì:..;« 
day night Woodwi 
traction wm'  Ttayi 
tmgers Come »pg 

Charlie MUer aàdì 
ed In the Mama ! 
Sunday

Alvta Irwin and L 
Sunday aftemoa 
Berry and family.

Casbeer made calls In ! ROSEBUD

SPECIALS
Saturday g Monday
Gladi''.a FLi'VI. _ S1.80

 ̂ 21c

COCONUT _______

PRUNES, 3 lbs. _______  21c
Meal, .«tack ___________ 53c
OXYDOL. large size ----  21C

14cPork and Beans, 3 f o r -------

POST BRAN. 2 for _ 21C
15c>' da. Arm & Hammer 2 for

12c^iaca oni or Spaghetti, 3 for 

aim Olive Soap, 3 bars____

TEAK, lb. _____  . .  . .  15e
BARBECUE, l b ._________  1 5 C

LIVER, lb___________ —  1®®
IT P A Y S  T O  P A Y  C A S H

LONG & BERRY

Smoke emerging from the 
frevlres around the Ud of a cas- 

I Icet twice delayed a New York 
j fur^'ml until water could be 
1 poured In with the corpse. It wa.< 
'believed a spark from a cigarct 
of someone viewing the body be- 
fere the casket as closed had 

: ignited the shroud.
While Joe Wagner was working 

Jin a North Carolina factory the 
‘ Clive belt of a machine caught 
' ['.is coat and hurled him thru a 
I window. Joe was only bruised, 
b-jt he had to buy a new coat.

Mrs. Alice Barstow of Tex la 
kept a candle burning at nigh 

j and she also permitted her cat to 
. remain Indoors. This resulted 
disastrously when the cat prowl
ed too close to the taper and 
caught fire. The feline nuhed 
into a closet, setting fire to and 
destroying most of her mistress'

; wearing apparel.
An Oregon man, John Wood- 

' son. was burned about the face 
when the “shell'* rims of his eye
glasses caught on fire as he lit 
his cigar.

' Bathtubs sUU stand high as a 
' cause of accidents. An Illinois 
lady, Mrs. Ida Perry, drowned In 

¡one while taking a bath. Her 
' head became submerged after 
jShe fainted.

Fractious animals mean Utile 
to Pete MiUer, Oklahoma cow
boy. who has handled many 
bucking broncs and steers un
scathed only to be vanquished 
when a rooster kicked him Two 

Ideep gashes In the leg wrere In- 
j flic ted when the big bird at
tacked and spurred him as he 
entered the ranch yard

It's Just iK> use to try to hide I 
from those Wisconsin golfers A | 
hard driven baU struck Mrs Jno ' 
Marter In the eye. after It had 
craahed through the front door 
of her home, bounced from the 
haU Into the Uvlng room and on 
into the kitchen, where she was 
cooking a meal

Lightning may or may not 
strike twice in the same place 
but locomotives can and fre
quently do. An lUlnois motor 
club reports the case of an out 
of state motorist and his wife 
who were struck by a train at a 
grade croaalng. Exactly one year 
later the same man with the 
same wife In the same car was 
struck by the same train at the 
same crosalnf. FatWl.ider

D rive fa r—drive fasi 
—w ithout a worry!

With Conoco Germ Proccs.-sod Oil iu y our crankcase, 
you KNOW the strain won’t hurt your motor!

Tests prove this new alloyed oil has 2  to 4  times greater film strength 
than plain mineral oils and resists beat better!

On July 4th or week-end and vacation 
trip*, you'll want to drive far and get 
there in a hurry. And you don't want 
that nagging worry of “ I wonder if 
this speed and heat will hurt anything 
in my motor.”

You can’t always be sure when you 
use plain mineral oils, for they have 
little Mm strength and oils over-refined 
by new cleansing processes have even 
less. Moreover, as motor heat goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

Film strength is the load-carrying 
ability of an oil, the quality that keeps 
beariogs and cylinders from wearing 
out. Lack of film strength results in 
costly damage.

You can drKe without a worry when 
you use Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil! It has 2 to 4 tim ts greaU r fiim  
strength tliaa any plsio mineral oil. 
Hest docs oot lessen this advsnuge.*

Supervised road tests—over good 
and bad roads, at low and high speeds, 
in all kinds of weather—give practical 
fr e o /  that Germ Processed Oil pro-

t o s t a r
I

m o t o r  TtM PggA TU ni
a w  CONOCOCIRU PSOenSEO MOTOB OU 

PLAi.N MINOAL OIU
« H E R E 'S  THE PROOF
Now that as beat increases, (be plaia min
eral oils coasiaue to lose 61m strengtb, bus 
ibst above 22S* (Minimum Summer crank
case icmpersture) Germ Processed oil’s 
film streogih is oot afccted by beat. Tests 
made wicb Timken machine.

CONOCO
-ERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL —,
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY'S 60 im A N N J V E R S ^___________

pulid 
¿fíltr.'d 

Wall* 
preparf 

j'jrt batl 
by tb* 
ma'c T1 
to U  
tbotf «

11» to * 
k!;' p w  
k  text!'

tects motors better. In every icn| 
metric measurement of motori 
showed that Germ Processed J 
vemed wear far better ihaa | 
era! oils. Tested in a fitteti^ 
equipped with the new aKi 
bearings used in many 19P R* 
high-quality plain miner>/silf 
mined 45% snore u ear on ct-'* 
rod bearings than did Germ P't 
OiL

Conoco Germ Proce»ed Ma 
is the first alloyed oil-"*Uo,t*i • 
a* metals are, by addisg cceìM* 
oily essence to highly refined aill 
the only oil made by thg G«f* *  
Cess. It it  tb* oil writh ^  ' 
Quart” that stays up i f  7®*' ' 
xod never drains awayl’

Say ‘'O. K.—O r * Ì Q ” ~ f iU  

Processed OiL Drive fci— 
“ Without a worry! ^

PI

/
/
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IS W BRIEf

.brokTw tlnth'Lan-

orlion coal min* on
abcnaroupofttlnera
i  to capture the fun 
rrrd l»y p rl«"
,'tbe TJO-foot level. The 

Urre part ‘  strlkln« 
1 110 men who had held 
, iince early In the day.

a m  amend- 
,.-.-1 to atrengthen 

Wallace'a farm poll-

'Mullin News
New» Notes Clipped Fromthe Mullin Enterprise

[prepare [or coming au-
L.jrt battles, were pawed 
I by the houae and sent 
rate The standing vote

Mrs. T. D. Ooodwln and glrU 
of Blanket are here vlalting rel- 
Btlrea.

rioyd Fox and wife of Gold- 
thwalte were guests of relatlrei 
here Sunday.

Miss Tootale Hancock la In 
Hamilton vlalting Mr and Mrs. 
O. B. Patterson.

Mrs. W A. Patterson of Moline 
•pent the week end here wltn

to » So record was Mrs Leone Walton.

oo«M ocoico«a HMtiT-n-nt-niritnittiptMwwMwaoftnfiiiriii , <h>d'

Hllman McNeill U at home 
from college, for the summer va
cation with relatives and friends.

Arnold Reynolds, a prosperous 
farmer of Trigger Mountain, wav 
among the crowd In town Satur
day

Mrs F. A. Lelnnew'ber spent 
the flrat of the week In Brown- 
wood with Mr and Mrs J  H 

■ s above the Moscow Brown.
Dmplte a temperature i Mary Ruth Fletcher accompa- 

below zero, which | nled her aunt. Mrs Mack Baskin, 
•j to freeze their hands home to San Saba and Is spend

ing this week.
The high waters and full creeks 

sent many guests to the hotel 
here the past week end Rooms 
were at a premium one night.

Mrs Mack Baskin and daugh
ter of San Saba accompanied 
Mrs O. B Baskin and Miss Lil
lian Baskin home Thursday from 

|«( four children, for al-: • san Saba visit, 
itton of affections of jjir ,nd  Melvin Pafford
Mrs Adair sued the ,nd  Mrs J  A Curtta of Ridge 

and Mrs O H Pafford of this city 
visited Mr and Mrs Fred Paf
ford at Duren Monday 

Rev W R White, formerly of 
Ooldthwalte. has resigned 
pastor of the Broadway Baptist 
church of Fort Worth and ac
cepted a pastorate at Oklahom.o 
Ctty

Mr. and Mra. Leland I.ockrldg'* 
and little aon spent Sunday In

I th»e voting The house 
1 1» to n  a proposal to 
Rhi processing tax from 
If.̂  textile Industry.

. girls, the oldest only 
; ly broke the 

parachute record 
a Monday by leaping 
from a plane nearly

puUtng of the rip- 
the absence of any 

[ippUances. all landed 
miles apart

r Creek Indian girl 
i by the Oklahoma 

court Monday to  pay 
■ to Mrs Hattie Adair.

woman tn Muskogee 
lastrici court for gSO.OOO 

and <20 000 punitive 
charv'r« she had 

I sffeetk ns of her hus- 
112»

THE GREATEST RAIN
FALL OF THE YEAR

Thusday night, one of the 
heaviest rainfalls of the year fell 
here. It continued to rain most 
of Friday, with a recesa to Sat
urday night, when aeveral more 
Inches of rain fell.

More than ten Inches In all, 
came making this a wet June.
A few have reported poultry 
drowned, others a small loss to 
grain. A great benefit was given 
to the corn, though the sun Is 
needed to help straighten the 
corn up. A few pretty days of 
sunshine will remedv that. Most 
of the creek farms lost fences 
and there are no Idle people at 
the present here. Grain fields Temple, where she has been for 
are calling for help and a few i hospital treatment the past 
days or weeks of sunshine will | week, 
now be needed to harvest the | Mrs. E. P. McNeill and

Mrs Shirley Wadsworth of Mi
lano Is a guest of Mrs Jack Wll- 
kerson.

Rev. A. C. WUkerson ol Blan
ket, spent Wednesday here with 
friends.

Carl Cox and bride are here 
visiting Mr. and liis . Carter Cox 
and groom's father, W. J. Cox.

Mrs. C. C. Hancock and son, 
Charles, spent Tuesday In Brown 
wood In the home of W T Gil
more.

Meade Sadler, a good citizen 
out on route one. looked after 
business In Ooldthwalte Wed- 
ne.sday.

MLss Carrie Kirkpatrick Is ex
pected home In a few days from

crop.
Miss

j Velma Llnd.sey have returned to 
their homes, after a visit at Aus
tin and other cities In South 
Texas.

I'MO.N REVIVAL MEETING 
BEGINS J I ’NE 3«.

The union meeting between ' Hancock and family of
the Baptist and MethodUt Springs visited Mr and
churches of Mullin will begin the I ^ bfcNelll and Mr. and 
SOth of June It will be held un- |̂ Hs. tV. C. Hancock the past 
der the B.'iptlst tabernacle. ne.ir |**‘̂ *'

Mtimates placed 
of the *4 000 000 - 

: reUef ay, : .¡irlatlon at 
•i»lx III' . 'v i 000, ex- 

|r‘ br spent up-
viMon corps 

the sti'o This figure 
pr ;>«rtlonate 

•k* r' ..itic works ap- 
. bt ■ upon the 

'ir..:. . upon relief 
|'.bfiU!f •? r number of 

In t: Î families 
ti'.-it nrtc mem- 

-teb fimüy on ihe rolls 
IlivfB a job under the

Baptist church. We want the co
operation of every member of 
those churches and all others 
who will, to make this meeting a 
real blessing to our community.

This Is a day when we need a 
revival. Will we pay the price to 
bring It to pa.\s?

ML« Grace WlUholt of Cole- 
a j ¡man will have charge of the song 

•ervee She Is very fine. She Is a 
splendid worker with young peo
ple Rev. Hal C Wlngo will do 
the preaching He Is pn.stor of 
the First Baptist church at San-

Mrs. Joe Singleton Is improving 
in a Santa Anna hospital and 
her relatives and friends antici
pate for her a speedy restora
tion to health.

Mrs. W. C. Preston. Mrs. Jack 
WUkerson and Mr.̂  E. P Mc- 
•Nelll will be hostes.ses of the 
Garden club Friday afternoon 
from four to six. at the home of 
Mrs. E P. McNeill.

Mrs. Emily Singleton has been 
quite 111 the past few days and 
1 may be she will return to the 
hosultal at Santa Anna for tre.it 
ment Her many friend.« hope she 
will soon be better and restored
to health.

Miss Katherine Fisher of 
Fephyr has been .'elected by a

arirriniitratlon

a Anna and Is a very successful 
Zephyr with her parenU. Mr Pastor He Is a great soul winner 
and Mr.« J  C FUher. celebratlnr "̂<1 •« excellent preacher. Let's 
Father's Day with a family re- pray for him and help him with 
union. 'Our presence _

Mr. and Mrs R P Canady and , The third quarterly conference the'extens'lon rom
children of Ballinger. Mr and '*111 convene at Mullin June 23. njlt*ee work at A and M college, 
Mra John L Pickens of Lometa i Rev H S. Ooodenough. pastor station. ,i.s a gold star
were here Sunday to attend the '•f Ibe Central Methodist church
funeral of their father. Mr J  J  ¡*'H1 P-'^ach at the 11 o'clock girls In tho state honored
Canady. ' hour Our presiding elder. Dr.

Me.vm. S J  Cas.-y Forres' I • T McClure, will 0)e with us In 
Weston and Tolbert Patterson of ¡ ‘ “e afternoon. There will be dln- 

¡th ls city and Judge R J  Gerald «er served at the church W.'
; of Ooldthwalte, M mdav

In Fort Worth, In Interest of
fij i.-, fr'-m the Qf t^is section

fLr r f ,r Improve-;
»t-r. rtyUric ;,nd

R V. Jones an IrtsTuctor

I Se,

I 'he University ov Texas, at Au'- 
depart-. .j^. spent Sunday here with his 

parents. Dr and Mra. R H Jc:;?s 
and found his father improvln? 

I in strength and health.
Aaron Little and friend, Mr 

Hnll. of Comanche :riOn*. Sundsy 
, with Mr. and Mrs. A. W Savoy 

b-jildlng a t' ^^d Mr. Little viewed the effects 
i".val air* high water on his farm

>^i:-.pluded Tex-1 »heat were Injur-
»W OOO. Waco $97.000.' pjj extent The com and

i cotton are growing nicely in this

'.re expecting a good erowd from , 
he other churc’.-,r.: ar;;! hope to, 

have a grc't dav t . le t
verv niilcial ho ve tits or hcr> 

■f^or «■'!! in h. 7id. Tne pubhc ;

^Hfor t
a. k̂rd for 

' n against
' '.f!f  and

rt>h ' . Oregon
-i ' navy de-

■'3 000 (or

at the short course this summer.
Bland Turner of Albany ac

companied b' tflas Corlnne Mc
Farland of B. iwnwood. made a 
short visit here Monday, en 
f' : :e  'o  th .. homes frem a 
Temple -Mnit :m. where Mr.? 
Bl.and Tiir t  underwent a suc- 

Saturday. 
of ML'S Mar.

ce-ssful oper.'it 
The

:•> V

ads get resulu ■ section.

IPECIALS
f o r  S A T U R D A Y

i£ Invìi- J . and w; j j j  f t -tly uric 
he ocr.’.tvu ' ” «" t-v cene f 'r  the j The marri.

11 o'clock hour to h - .r  Brother ! Norman Smar’ daughter of Rev 
OcodenouRh. F a l t h f u l l v  y e a r s .  ! hid Mrs. J  -ni L. Smart, and 

CHESTFR WTLKERSON P. C. Hev Jame.' E Carroll of Fon 
____________  _ _  1 W.'rth will t 'I» place at the

r  ISSINO OF J .  J. CANADY of the bride's paren'.s, to-
. morrow/—Bi' • '.vood Bulletin

J. J  Canady died Saturday i _____
I'.isht at 7 o'clock In a Brown- Both, the bride and groom.aic 
aood hospital, where he had »ell known here and congratu- 
jeen for several days and had latlons are extended. 
iubmlU-'d to an operation In j g  ^  Fletcher
hopes of restoration to health. | following guests Sun-

He was bom In Alabama an i (jay; m g Casey and family of 
ame to Texas when a small 

child .Mr Canady settled In thU 
section about fifty years ago an i

pCOA, 2 lb. sizp 21c
faHng Powder, K. C. 25 oz. 19c
ilSTARD. quart. 14c
^CKLES. quart 17c
'̂ HLP, Uncle Bob, g a l .___ 57c

located in Mullin about 20 years 
ago He was a member of the 
B.aptlst church, quiet and reserv
ed. a man of few words and 
many friends.

He Is survived by the bereaved 
widow and four children—R. P. 
Canady of Ballinger, O. J. Can
ady and Mrs. Will Sanders of 
thU city. Mrs J. L. Pickens of 
Lometa and a number of grand
children.

The funeral services were held 
here at the Baptist church Sun
day afternoon. Rev. T F. Cooper 
and Rev. L. J. Vann, officiating.

Pall bearers were his grand
sons. PrentUs. Glen and Jack 
Sanders, Harrel, Murray and 
Melvin Canady. The floral offer-

iWolfforth, S. M. Casey and fam
ily Mrs. Lee Roberts of this city, 
Henry Casey and family and 
Neal Chesser and family of 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. M E Casey. Dor
othy and Billy C.uey and thetr 
friend, Ml&s Martsaret Lee Wright 
of Wolfforth, spent ¿he week end 
here with J. A. Fletcher and oth
er relatives and friends. They 
have had fine rains In their sec
tion and good prospects for 
crops.

Mr. and Mr.s O E. Patterson of 
Hamilton came over Friday to 
spend a few days of his vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Hancock They were mud- 
bound at Lake Merritt and stuck 
several hours and were doubly 
glad to reach the parental home.

Plenty of Fresh  V egeU b les

CITY GROCERY
FLOYD LIGON, Prop.

NARROW ESCAPE
Barney McCurry drove on the 

Slack bridge late Thursday eve
ning with hta last load of lum
ber for the day, when the wrest 
span, with the new steel girders 
collapsed, and Mr. McCurry and 
truck fell about seventeen feet 
to the bottom of the bayou. The 
truck was pierced by a pecan 
tree, through the seat and but 
for the quick wit of Mr. McCur
ry, who glimpsed his danger and 
Jumped to the running board, 
he might have been killed.

Ha received only a few minor 
bruises and the collapse of the 
west s|isn of the bride was due, 
probably to tbs recent rains.

-o-
v L  made^hToakvlew cemetery. i,íroEUGHT3 O F HEAVY R A IN ^ tin g  Árvon and Willard Davis

^ fVtIa emAsaV
John CarUsle had plenty of 

water at his bam Friday morn
ing. Before dawn men had to go 
down and wade in waist deep, 
cut the fences, swim out the 
calves, carry out the pigs and 
poultry and feed.

‘Thuraday, a travelling man. 
en route to Charlie Ashton's 
mused a culvert, went over and 
down' Into the mud and slough, 
so deep with his new car, that It 
was a gigantic task to get the 
car but a few days after taking 
so much rain for an Introduction 
ts Mills county.

H, S. McCoy had cut alx acres 
of fine wheat and Mullin eresk 
rose and swept It off clean.

Rain, rain. It seems as If v 
have had plenty of rain. T. 
rain did some damage. In th! 
community, as it wa/ihed grz 
away for several farmers. A! 
water washed up some cottc . 
It has been said that Nor 
Brown creek, which runs thr 
this community, was higher than 
it had ever been.

A nice crowd attended B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday night. We failed 
to have a program on account 
of so many being water bound, 
although we had a good singing.

We had visitors from Pompey 
and Mullin. We Invite them back.

Miss Merlene Stark apent Sun
day with Miss Gladys Perry.

Mrs. Ray Davis, Dorothy and 
Florence and Mrs. Fred Davis 
visited Mrs. Ida Martin Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. EdUn were in 
Ooldthwalte on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cos 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Julia Taylor, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammond 
and family of South Bennett 
were vlaitora in this community 
laat week.

Gerald Davis spent Saturday 
night with Darrel Davis of Oold
thwalte.

Mrs Bob Martm Is on the sick 
list this week.

A few from here went to the 
bayou Sunday evening. They re
ported the water rather high.

Joe Spinks called on Ira Hor
ton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Happy Herring
ton of MuIUn spent a few daya 
last week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mahan.

Mrs. Jack Hill and children 
returned home Sunday, after an 
extended vlalt with her mother, 
Mrs. Doggett, at Live Oak.

Will Harmon called on Fred 
Davia Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Stark. Ray 
Stark and family of Rock 
Springs spent Sunday in the C. 
O. Stark home.

Mrs. Kate Shelton visited her 
mother, Mrs. Wesson, at Oold
thwalte a few days last week.

Bob Martin called on Rev. J. 
D Long Sunday.

The ladles had a canning dem
onstration In the Harve Wilson 
home Monday.

Lloyd Allen and Miss Julia Dee 
F.illon called In the FYed Davis 
'.lome Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bob Martin spent last 
Su nd ay with her sister, Mrs. Os- 
:ar Kelcy. near Mullin.

Mr« Julia Taylor and children 
. -vhlle in the Ray Davis home 

'^r!d.iy night.
Lucille Taylor spent a few days 

week with her sister, Mrs. 
Herman Cox. at South Bennett. 

Mr. and Mrs Kyle Lawson can- 
.0.1 in the Bob Martin home Frl- 

lay.
Fred Davis had the misfortune 

to lose one of his work horses 
last week.

Mrs. Charley Hasty of DeLeon 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ocle McGowan.

Mr. and Mrs. ELirl Davis of 
Ooldthwalte spent Sunday Ir 
the E. T Davis home.

MLss Zeta Lawson returned 
home last week, after a visit 
with her grandparents at Mul- 
lln.

Several from this community 
attended the singing convention 
at Pompey Sunday. The next 
district singing convention will 
be held here the third Sunday 
In September.

Clyde Taylor worked for his 
brother-in-law. Herman Cox, at 
South Bennett, last week.

Otis Hutchings called In the 
Omar Hill home Sunday morn
ing.

C. O. Stark and son called In 
the Henry Simpson home Mon
day evening.

Anna Beth and Doris Davis 
spent Monday evening with Mrs. 
Joe Davis and children at Rock 
Springs.

Harry Allen of San Saba Is vts-

* - T  »

F.ach style is gaily inspired with 
airy summer rharm—that glori'- 
nus organdy crispness—youthial, 
graceful linra, piquant style de
tails—bewitching collars, jabots, 
ruffles, bows.

$1.00

this week
A few from here attended th« 

Methodist meeting at Gold- 
thwaite this week.

Harvey Allen made a pop call 
in the Jim Fallon home Monday 
evening.
OtU and Miss Besse Hutchings 
visited their brother, Ira Hutch
ings. at Lake Merritt Sunday 
evening.

AH the men are busy rebuild
ing fence that the high water 
washed down.

There will be preaching here 
by Rev. Joe Bennlngfleld Sunday 
morning, also there wiU be B. T. 
P U. Sunday night We would 
like to see a large crowd out at 
both places MUTT At .TFFF

Little & Sons
NEW HOUSING REGULATIONS

Revised regulations under the 
national housing act as approved 
under Title I of the act permit 
loans up to $50,000 each to be In
sured by the FHA for moderni
zation of Industrial plants and 
equipment. These can be applied 
for Improvements and additions 
to apartment houses, hotels, of- 
lice buildings, hospitals, schools 
and colleges In addition to man
ufacturing and other commer
cial plants.

Under the amended act, regu
lations governing modernisation 
of Individual homes, churches, 
clubs, farm properties and pub
lic buildings, remain the same, 
with ra-xxlmum limits for each 
fixed at $3000 All chargea. In
cluding Interest, for both types 
of modernisation credit are to 
be determined by the financial 
institution and the applicant for 
credit, but shall not exceed the 
equlvialent of $S dlacoont per 
$100 original face amount of a 
one-year note, paid In equal 
mcnthlv Irriallmenl«

THE FRESIDENTS COURAGB

"One could easily praise the 
president for his courage," wrttae 
Walter Llppmann In the New 
York Herald Tribune. "But the 
fact Is that courage Is perhaps 
Ms finest and most habitual vir
tue, as it Is the source of hla 
greatest political power.

“He has made mistakes, his 
judgment Is not Infallible. But 
courage he has never lacked at 
the decisive moments in the paM 
two years.

“Whatever else may be charged 
against him. it can never be said 
by any fair-minded man that ha 
haa ever shrunk from danger or 
run away from trouble.

“One has only to look at the 
powerful lobbies he has defied te 
see that a gallant man Is at the 
head of affairs The people know 
it. That explains his preeUge."

-------------- o--------------
»TOr TKAT ITTHING

If you are bothered by 
ttchlng of Athlete's Foot, 
ma. Itch or Rinfwomi. Rodaod 
Brae will aeQ you a ja r  of 
Hawk O tetneat oa a 
Pii"« ?oe aBd f i  00.
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The Blue Eagle with clipped 
a in ti will continue to stroll 

.iid the barnvard, fences, 
‘•-'wc'.i’r. restrained In activltleie 

r.d It U far from being the ar
ray ant bird of yesterday The 
executive order terminates the 
National Recovery Board and I 

riranlaes the administration
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a hat remains oi 
under the ext<

1; y provided by «
,j.'. mdic:4ie8 that. In .h<

...............  , h in]iy’ spi)ea-.-y explrim .
glad’v corrected upon d te i ’^* adi^nlstr....o!;
• of how to proc<

present-' a sensible p’..
"mbodies b-oth orderly comeplete 
demobilisation If this becomes 
..eeessarr and continuance with 
rained personnel If this should 

,'rove possible
Tiie country at large will agree 

with the President that NRA 
workers should be retained for 
ihe present at least and not re
leased outright to the relief rolls 
Nor can there be much criticism 
o( the administration's effort to 
preserve the NRA structure on 
the permitted basis of sUtistlcs 
collection, administration of vol
untary codes and protection of 
labor JO far as collective bar
gaining can go on under the act.

James CNelU. successor to 
liarhberg or to put It more ac- 

) vurately.the man who takes over 
lie new job that Rlchberg did 

.101 want, has a background of 
ixperlence with NRA What Is 
riir.re important in the changed 
i. hararter of its administrative 
leadership he has executive 
training Probably Rlchberg 
'T.Rht have had the p^t, yet he 
must have felt that both hli 
'pecial talents and his Ideas of 

NRA's real mission would be 
aa.s:ed if the wild Blue Eagle is 
to become a domesticated fowri 
n  the end of a leading string.— 
OaUas News

it justice agents 
magnificent rec
ite r  kldnaplngs. 
stUl occur and 

ransoms continue to be paid. 
Sympathy wuh the taiuily of the 
snatched” victim has usually 

unpelled offk ;al in the Uiuted 
States to h mnels clear for 
communlcat. aith the criml- 

mpoundlng the
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Public Works P ro sram

0  pn gram of provid-
. c lifm m ei.t under-

1 th.- effect of provld- 
■¡'.tir.uance oi the pro-

a. wTk'o employment will 
- t , . ;i.,i : »d rolls art l.kely ■ •

. . .  a....LS ever promulgated by an-’ 
:.a ion Ti'.e immense upproprid- 

andi of tl.e president by rimgreii 
r.’.inue to provide funds for manv 

. ; ti’.e ?*.bllc g(X>d suth as wat< :
> xtervucr. and tmpr. vcment of 

1 c: id -rayilngs on railroads an.i 
-X V . . .  i> helpfui to the country â  

.."t- i| tile money w.ii of necess- 
' ‘ he public funds wli! be .secured 

•' „..t In tune, but an emer- 
— '.‘.i ■ xpeiiditure for the pur-
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A hopeful «Ign. It seems to us.j In an outUne ot Ihe aeven con- ThU ambltloo to , 
Is ihe more outspoken manner' itltutional amendmenU to be'surplus o( 
m whlch Secreury Wallac« ln -' voted on ln August the Houston t y ntiurt'̂
iUU that reviilon of the U rlfl Chmnlrie glvea a ahort and com-

m by p aym ent f o r i downward Is abjolutely essentUl. prehen^ve synopals of the
**y uiMi

to domestic recovery Secretary | 
Wallace m 'ery clear that
such tariff reu. -m U esaenUal

menu, when It says:ar* .•tiiuY ilWR. w « w « i m m j » .  -  —

Texa-. voters should soon turn ‘   ̂ --.iri
their attention to the ccirstltu-! r*"* “  «Ode]

-ler the hand- 
uctlon ctre.'i in 
Ties

• *ys after youn r , .. . , » . . i --------
’.¡ser was k ld -i‘® recovery lor cotton, but h e i^ ^ ^  „„ August $4 Every-

W.isli con-i®'^*'** equally clear that this knows, doubtless, of ihe pro- 
Antonio San Ml- general recovery. | hlbltlon repeal amendment

I will e , 
one of th 
In every Ufe i; j,

dcmi-nj

tlonal amendmenU which they !**',?* looorni»forth The p o la r i

id president »nd i ® * ^ * ^ * * * T  Wallace, ^e before the voters
KJu Police i m - l ^  'chosen." If the published; day—and It is to beKJo Police im -,

custody h u ! Foreign Affairs ar-j hoped everyone knows how he or
prevent puy-i '^'*' accurulely rellecu lU gen- It but the fact

Three days lat-'*'™ * t*oor He no longer contem-; t j,* t six otiier amendmenU will 
Meguel was re- possibility of choos- presented on that same day
, me the course of economic **o-i probably has slipped the minds

lation is untenable If we are ^f many people 
America Must Choose" t.'iat he, xhe official ballot will present 
leans " toward the International j these propositions 

! pomt of view Evidently he has; j  Authorlae the legislature to 
quit "’leining" and is Insisting j appruprUte money lor old age 
r.at the course of economic Uo-| pensions, up to $15 per month for

pr< 1 lously a 
in OnUrlo was 
loo. the mem- 
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-i d the no
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and «  - (̂ictoiy
oiice »
for th'-?e weeks (orsi
Ing wr.tch chit 

! bledlie If we are; etch pers<»n In the state more' ' >1 tsric;
assumption Itj than «5 years of age. wrlth the *  ‘ '“J  » '* “  »1 m:mx that there Justified in this 

unity (or con- we say For 11̂  leguiature empowrered. of course,
money The ■ presage the (ollowrlng of a ' to Impose such restrictions on 

•L in hi- h o m e j^ ’’* policy on this sub- these paymenU as It may deem
^ could not *» President Roosevelt hun- 

self There are no signs. U is 
true, that the president has any 
Immediate Intention o( doing

irn iary  profit

ir keeping the
nunlcatlon be- *ny‘hlng about It But there U

D<) TO r KNOW

No Loss Possible

l:’.
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useholder and property 
’. r'raratlon for t»'* centen- 

: ' : ■••ractlng attention and 
fi ‘■hre to puss throug.i ’.nis state  

1 : ”. i . f  nil reason to regret
.n beautifying property anJ 

i - i - .  are always profitable, even 
a •— <T oven an Increase In ilie 

. Tiierr U a certain amount of sst- 
.I’trartlve and well kept property 

c .¡i.’i i j  and cenu Then. too. the Im- 
ir. y r ; cxACJi. Will Incite other property 
.r - ih —i ’.hT 1'. done there wUl be ad- 

xs better sinitstlon and 
T '  L..; and beautification that Is 

re- :err.ial celebration will redound to 
■J ewners and the community.

Licensing for S afety

During the five years ending 
with 1933 over $4 500 000 000 was 
paid as fire ir.xurance premiums 
in the United Su tes 

Taxes paid In the United States 
now smount to more than $o - 

000.000 or one-fifth of th* 
-'.ational Income annually.

Still more than 94 per cent of 
•he persorw of working age In 
•his country In the year 1933 did 

' pay any Income tax to the 
iideral government 

Figuring on the basts of the 
1930 census, there sre now ap
proximately 47.000.000 people in 
‘ he United States IB years old or 
líder who are ible to work 

Nearly six million hunters In 
•hts country paid close to nine 
million dollars for state llrenses 
in 1933 the last year for which 
records are now available 

The first Methodist church in 
the United States was establish
ed near Westminister. Md 

Collection of state g.-us-yllne 
axr-s costs the petroleum Indus- 
ry .something like $22.WO 000 an

nually
The average American uses hU 

weight In paper each year while 
the average Russian uses less 
than ten pounds 

The Unen alone In the famous 
Buckingham palace, home of the 
British Royal family. Is supposed 
to be worth more than $40 000 

Auto accidents In 1934 sdded 
ne cent a mUc to each auto 

driver's operating co.-ds. with to- 
U1 acciden* costs being put at 
$1 500.000 —Pathfinder

‘ •' .4. .-ensmg law soon to be in operation Is ex-
’ tje-tt;: in preventing wrecks and accidents It 
>  hoped such a result wiU be atUlned. for a 

r e  XT.d u badly needed in every community In the 
• ir in this country alone some 35.000 people die— 

■' ' .per'.y driven motor vehlclet Among them are 
.a the obscure ‘ he brilliant and the mediocre BUch 

•ite ■ e-. -hat the nation's resources hsve been sapped —
sai’i. -'.e.-: Tit Lns misery and unhappiness to others. Reckless 
* r ’>'’.rit .  jnbestable game at which the player always loses 

i » 1 ;T .-- _%e penslises and robs the Innocent 6ome means
i_vi be discovered to protect the traffic from careless and 

-ve: • p.>-.>a:nins who apparently deUberately put themselves 
i. ' r 'J-, of t -  traffic and expect drivers to look out (or them 

re-kless drivers are responsible tor many of the 
 ̂ aU of them

An E ffo rt T ow ard  Protection

\l.:' :=f dollars are lost In Texas each year by citlaens
rbo buy worthies* stock* and securities from Irresponsible people 
This iokk. when cak ulated In aggregate for a number of years, la 
amply appalUr^g and the last legislature in an effort to protect 
¿•e cttisens. adopted a law requiring the sellers or agents tor 
such stocks and aecurittes to be registered with the secretary of 
Rate Thu law takes the place of the old Blue Sky law and U 
said to be more enforcible and Is broad In Its definition of wrhst 
eonsUtute* securities ThU law wUl not give absolute protactlon 
to those who are inexperienced In selecting securities or making 
feivestmcDU. but It Is an effort In that direction and R win at 
least have a deterring effect upon thoae who woold attempt W 
■D wo .̂hiea* serurttlei to the people In this stole

ind the vlcttm- 
untll the host- 

.rr.ed are under- 
Nevertheless. 

these channels 
•,-*n bul without 

31 ve rise to in- 
i.er the tech-

nlque employ d successfully by 
the Cuban ar. ' Canadian police 
should not be ‘ r d In the United 
State-

Ei ..'^mer.t belongs on the 
enforcement of the law and de
tection and p .Lvhment of crime 

a protects -x-lety In gen
eral In a ca4>e kidnaping thU
protection s ’ '.d extend to sll 
those (amil. - who may be 
threatened If ‘ -.is practice shows 
an appears- of occasional 
profit. It U point to consider 
whe’.her In ihi.' war on kidnap
ing. the s tite  d ■ - not have a 
right and even an unpleasant 
duty to Intervene .gainst the 
na.vment of ransom.  ̂ -Christian 
Science Monitor.

at least ground to hope that his 
annual message to congress next 
January wUl deal with it more 
definitely than any of hU pre
vious messages, and that he will
make definite recommendations

wise
2 Aulhurixlng 90-day commit

ment of persons suspected of In- 
.‘anity to state hospitals for ob
servation without necessity of a 
jury trial

3 Repealing the provision pro
hibiting the sale of alcoholic 
liquors.

4 Authorising submission of

walk I

to congress -Texas Weekly
----o-------------

WHEN WILL IT BE*

W IIV THE E.MBI I M?

ror.stltuUonal amendments at

HELPING WITH RELIEF

A complete record of local par
ticipation in the relief program 
will be kept beginning with the 
month of June, according to In
structions issued to county re
lief administrators by J  T Duke, 
director of finance of the Texas 
relief commission 

"It is hoped." Mr Duke said, 
that through a complete report 

of local partlcipaUon, Texas may 
be granted a larger share of fed
eral emergency relief adminis
tration beneflU In view of this 
(act. we are asking counties to 
report each month the amounts 
expended In connection with the 
relief program through other 
agencies than the Texas relief 
commission

Examples of such contribu
tions are utility bills, rents, ma
terials provided on Texas relief 
commission work relief projects. 
Such expenditures sre made In 
practically every county by eith
er city or county governments 
Source of contribution, such as 
individual, corporation. poUUcal 
sttbdlvlMon. other relief oecanl- 
MtloQ or etvie orginl—tloa u

A writer in discussing the rea- 
.«on for the adoption of the bald 
eagle as a national emblem gives 
s.-me Interesting (acU and hU- 
tory when he says:

■'The eagle was called In an- 
unt myt-...logy the bird of Jove 

and It m -. believed that It bore 
the souU of the dying to their 
abode nr. Mount Olympus. T.’ie 
bird was also sacred to Cishnu 
111 the myhology of India and 
U the bird of wisdom In the my
thology of the Scandinavians 

’The ancient Etruscans first 
look the eagle as a .symbol of 
le.vil pn̂ i-er and bore Its Image 
upon their standard.' The Ro
mans adopted the same symbol 
In the year 87 before Christ, the 
second year of the consul Ma
nus A silver eagle, with expand
ed wing-x poised on the top of 
a spear, with a thunderbolt held 
In Its claws, was adopted as the I 
military standard to be borne at 
the head of the legions. This 
image was made of sliver until 
the time of Hadrian, after which 
It wa.x made of gold The stand
ard adopted by the Byrantlne 
emperors was a two-headed 
eagle, as a sj'mbol of their con
trol of both the east and the 
west From these early stand
ards come all the eagles on the 
riandards of modem nations 

"The emblem used 1 n the Unit
ed States is the large, bald- 
headed eagle. Its use which dates 
to the beginning of the repub
lic, was partly lr«plred by its 
connection with the Romans, 
those early champions of clvl' 
liberty: but, of course, also by 
the bird itself, which has always 
occupied a position In human 
esteem ximllar to that of the 
Hon It suggests power and com
mands respect and acknowledge« 
no creature as lU supertor."

America will attain 
prosperity than ever before.

Mure Individuals and families 
than ever before will share In 
this prosperity

More families than ever before 
will own their own homes 

Our current total of 21.500.000 
automobiles will be doubled 

Our 13.500.000 telephones will 
be more than doubled 

Such little-used conveniencia, 
and comforts, as air-condition
ing equipment sun lamp« and 
television receivers will be com
monplaces in the home 

Much better provision will be 
made (or caring for thoae 
thrown temporarily out of em
ployment.

In short, a better day will 
dawn—certainly'

That isn’t the opinión of a 
professional optimist of 

prosperity is just 
•'omer" school. It U the opinion 
of B C Forbes the realistic Í1- 

‘.nclal analyst
The natural question to ask. 

then, is when are all of these

I pedal sessions of the legisla
ture

5 Authorising trial judges to 
extend suspended sentences.

greater. p'.ace defendants on probation 
,vnd revoke suspended sentences 
for cause

6 Abolishing the fee system as
a method of compensating pub-, 
lie officials and substituting th e ,, ?
salary plan. Invs.- .ibly k

7 Authorising the state to aup- 
ply free textbooks to the private 
as wtU as public schools.

-------------- o---------------
HHY W4R?

Once upon a time wara were 
expalned by hunger Peopl«« 
roved (rum place to place to find 
means of feeding themselvc« 
Thoae who had fertile lands and 
fields of growing grain excited 
the envy of thoae who lacked. 
I'hey fought to defend while the 
Tiggresaors fought to win 

But In these days while clvlU- 
ratlon is In peril of ex'iincUon 

the, because of the perfection of the 
around the|grts of war. there la too much 

food There Is ao much wheat ui 
the world that It is spoken of as 
a ‘'g lu t" And the representa
tive« of the nations meet In 
London In an "International
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bleaxlngs going to come to us’ ; wheat conference." not to find
And that. In Mr Forbes belief. Is, ways of procuring bread, but to 
largely dependent on the activl- come to agreements to grow leas 
lies of government He Is confl-j grain
dent that the pent-up natural 
forces of recovery are rartn’ to 
so—and that only man-made ob
stacles are standing In their 
way Fears of Inflation, stlilliig 
taxes, government competltton 
with private business. Industrial 
regimentation bureaucratic reg-

Out of London comes the ne'wa 
that ‘‘a new crisis In wheat pro
duction more serious than that 
ol 1933. unless an act of Ood' 
or a new export restriction agree 
ment Intervenes, was forecast In 
a report presented at the open- 

j Ing of the conference."
Only divine wisdom could com-ulatlon of our great businesses _ _ __  __

these are the friends of depres- j prehend why men need to waste 
slon and the enemies of recov-.Uve« and treasure In wsr In a 
ery. What Is needed, In Mr. world that In time of peace pro- 
Forb« words. Is "a sensible get- ducea too much of everything 
•ogether between government that men need to support Ufe -  
tnd governed: a pact to work Inl Uvestock Reporter 
harmony rather than at cross j . . ____«_____
purposes
Review

—Industrial News

well as the type of contribution 
or donatloD such as used cloth
ing. loan of equipment, utility 
aervlce. non-relief supervialon. 
materials on work relief proj
ects, will be recorded along with 
tbe value or amoont of tbeee 
contrthutloo«."

INSTALL.MEVT BUYING

Installment buying Is in a big 
way It Is an American plan Eu
rope was slow to take hold ol It, 
and there has been much learn
ed discussion of lls dangers and 
advantages by European savants. 
But the masses over there are 
taking to It with avidity. It 
raises the Uvlng r-andsrds of 
the people as a whole. It gives

FARMERS FORGE AHEAD

Madi.-.c Albert 
ol thi p.'f-«l(leot a 
Rspubli, departed 
York y*st<-rJij oa 'Ji 
die. *” : i a ns: 1 
much tl' ‘.he i 
arrival In AmencuJ 
the grea'i rt of shlpst 
t Ion of Nomundle ' 
to emphasise tbe 
the two nstloni Tbej 
•Msdsme Lebrun p*| 
don a perxonsl 
ctherwi.v mlfht laa 

Beca'ii! of her 1 
Uon. Madame 

I sense, an officisi i 
<4 the French 
the goverrment ol i 
She fulfUI«! th»t I 
dignity and cor 
as a disil: lutihed i 
on seeing the 
won her way *•‘*1 
the New Yorkers 

The eagemeJ* o 
of France to Join >Nl 
who ascend to 
Empire Stale buJ 
sire to crus* the  ̂
ingto bridge, h** 
comment upon vb**! 
her Journey* 
city, revealed beM*̂  
charming and 
as well as • 
tlnctlon So her pf«

. «• completion the 
j which the arrival a j

S ' , - - . . . .  • IT4- . 'm andle and theFarmers of Texas are c*»rylnfi .¡ven h«
on adjustment programs, i^noresslve demoa*' 
rr.rdlesB of aU wild rumora that, t^„,tlonal amitf 
tlie recent supreme court decU-K^j^^p inrldentsUT * 
Ion endangers the adjustment' y,* f»cl'J
program and more than 70.0001  ̂ eminent m« 
new contract signers have shown ^Mg^ngers of g<x>*
up this year In the various com
modities, according to the as
sistant state agent of the T exu  
extension service, who reported 
that he traveled through twen
ty-six counties Isst week, Includ
ing the lower Rio Orande valley,

them the use of a thing while and In all of them the farmers 

they waited until they had saved grams
all the money necessary for an 
Important purchase they might 
walte until doom cracked Yet 
there are grave risks In Install
ment buying It conduces to ex- 
tvkvagant buying. Extravagance, 
whether on the Installment plan 
or by bank check. Is capable of 
di*a®lvlng family fortunes al
most before the family u aware 
of the Impending catastrophe — 
State Prssi in OaUas News

Confirming them In their con
fidence. Secretary Wallace Is
sued the following statement a 
few days ago. "In co-operation 
with the leaders of congress, 
amendmenU to the agricultural 
adjustment act are being per
fected, which are Intended to 
bring the act‘s provlalons as to
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. planned (or Co-
peJ^s to *«  " ‘ *
I Bade by • •r»“P
mO-

Mttof Iro® *P»tkJ 
flv»«. daaia«*^

Ithr Mr* i««'®** ***•
1 oeenpied by Mr and 
I Mi"''"a *t Umkln
ÔrntTif

. rural mall car* 
ipcri Boaque county. 

jBTaniemenU with 
J.vtniBiint for an «*- 

Î route* «rtth A. B. 
f on Comanche rout«

?̂r. M. (ornter Co- 
sDt wu  killed in 
_i accident in Chi* 
f niiht. June 1, ac* 

fe .ii tecelced In Co*
I lUi brother. Arthur

ri of the Coman- 
I board A D. PetUt, 

icted principal of 
acbool He haa 

niat year aa prln- 
Itad bad been prev*

; of Ouitlne high 
|;«ata A high achool 
that not yet been

'.>Ue nealy elected 
rri of Comanche 

am ted Saturday 
and will be In 

|lor a few week* work*
- board of tructeew on 

next Me»ion Mr 
I «Ml that he would 
|kffl|rrUle where he 

m the Texai Col* 
and Induatiiei the 

tb of the summer 
i «o«e hu family to 

I the last of Au*

in Saba
■ afternoon Dan Cu- 

|bad failed completely 
i bi San Saba county 
: marrtace Ucenae had 
! for the flrat 10 days

to Bill MtlUcan of 
b one of the beat au- 

pbcatu In thU bec- 
:an crop leenu to be 
*r cent normal, due 

of ih< cast borer. 
|bien It work In the 

the county for the 
Due to the ex- 

h the nuu many of 
are be; e deatroyed. 

*hool elect , m held 
i-e prop̂ lnenU of the 
«ere victorious by a 

>I more than two to 
«a* on ,i'jthorlslng 

l«f truster ', to trarufer 
i*T from the maln- 

[■-'i to bv ;id a central 
;t and lymnaalum,

of the San Saba 
: Settler* ,i.vioclatlon 

their »»rvlce* In 
t special election over 
f on June 15, for the 
■ Instructln« the com- 
f court to levy a Ux of 
' 00 the one hundred 
cth of nrooortv *o he 
■purch- f the old 

l®orth of the city The 
^t of land lying along 

fixer. U compneed 
p  of the choice land, 
'number of buUdlngji. 
r '*>• price of $5500, 

being asked for the 
•ettler* point out. _

Brownwood
A contract will be let for pav* 

Inf of 14 miles of the Cram Cut 
road from north Brownwood a* 
soon as federal funds are avail* 
able.

Work of Improving two miles 
of the Trlckham road and three 
mllas of the upper Brady road 
started this vreek, under a new 
lellef project recently approved 
by the Texas relief commission

Present prospects In Brown 
county for s good cotton crop 
this year are bright. In spite of 
the fact that about SS per cent 
of the cotton that has been 
planted Is replant. More than 
80 per cent of the cotton plant
ing has been finished and a 
great per cent of this Is up.

Judge E. J .  Miller Issued two 
temporary Injunctions in dis
trict court last week restraining 
the operation of places at which 
It was alleged that liquor was 
being sold The Injunctions arere 
Issued on the application of Dls- 
Ulct Attorney A O Newman

The program of social service 
activities at the Community 
House was started this week 
with the organlxatlon of three 
of the projects Plana (or the 
aummer program were perfected 
last week at a meeting of repre- 
aentatlvea of aoclal aervlce groups 
of the churches, together with 
officers of the community coun
cil and the Junior Service league

Herman Bettla. tax collector (or 
Brown County Water Improve
ment Dlatrlct No I, returned this 
week from Waahlngton. D C.. 
where he went to puah the dls- 
tfict'a application for a federal 
loan He aald that progrea* U 
being made on the application, 

j which was for $1.910.000 for refl- 
I rtatwlng outstanding Indebted- 
neaa and building an Irrigation 
ryatem for Lake Brownwood. but 
that final approval of the loan 
la a long way off - Banner.

Hamilton INTERESTING B ITS OF NEWS

L am pasas

■ sUrted on the con* 
on highway 21, 

I ‘ Wednesday. 
J w r  has leased the 
I® the aouthweat cor* 
B Wttrthouse square and
E l *”“ ’' P>**hlng the 
, '̂ b«ck, lo make room 
“ * Oftw-ln filling sta*

‘ Wre born Thursday 
A B Key. who 

I.v.-T"'“  In the
| ' ' ^ “nlty According 

M the flrat aet 
In San Saba

IfcifL '‘'•th cf 
Of Alice Texaa.

by hU niece. 
*tatmg that be 

^  June 9, ^
¡ ^ T « « U y  after-

bom and 
‘’beroke, -gtar.

Mias Norma HarrU of Dallas Is 
spending the summer months In 
lampaaaa. In the home of her 
father, T J  Harris

Probably the largest rattle
snake ever seen In this section 
«as killed this week by Wren 
Ringer while plowing In his com 
field The man plowing ahead of 
Mr Ringer turned around at ttie 
end of the row and had thrown 
vime dirt on the snake, but did 
not see It The rattler was coll
ed up. but did not make any 
noiae or attempt to strike He 
« u  over six feet long and verv 

. Urge and Is probably the sam>* 
■nake that made an unusually 
large track across the road near 

\ tht place last summer Martin 
McLean saw an unusually large 
snake track last summer across 
the road and took parties out 
who measured the track and 
found It to be ten Inches A 
search was made nearby, but 
the snake was not discovered at 
that tim e,- Leader.

An attempt to organize a re
tail merchants association Is be
ing made by J. C. Oiiffln.

Nine Lampasas firemen left 
Monday morn'.ng early for El 
Po.vo to attend the annual state 
convention of volunteer firemen.

The Lampasas public school li
brary will be open every Tues
day from 9 a. m. to 12 noon dur
ing the summer months.

The commissioners court voted 
Monday to pay off the balance 
of $4000 bonds on the Old Orun- 
dyvUle bridge. These bonds were 
voted In 1911 to run SO years and 
up to thla date there had been 
$1500 paid --Record.

The pipe osgan at First Bap
tist church has been repaired 
tbl* week and is in readiness for 
the worship programs.

Brents Witty, Jr., accompa
nied Dr. C. C. Baker to Lometa 
Wednesday, where he spent the 
day visiting his ant. Mrs. Mar
garet Lynn Mathews.

The Hamilton county fifth 
Sunday singing convention will 
meet at PqftUvllle on Sunday 
morning. June 90, with the us
ual program of activities

With $90 appropriated by the 
Fair steering committee as 
premiums (or community exhib
its at the Hamilton county fair, 
to be held October 2-S-4 thU 
year, the Interest In selecting 
outstanding exhibits of grain 
and garden produce la assuming 
an Important place In the farm
ers' work this month.

Near the close of school In 
May. burglars effected an en
trance to the business depart
ment of the Hamilton high 
school and made way with six 
splendid new typea-rltera leav
ing the old machines. Some of 
the machines had been recover
ed and replaced It la reported 
that on last Sunday night the 
department was again raided by 
thieves and fourteen machines, 
the entire equipment of the 
Khool. were carried away.

Mr and Mrs Bill Page, with; 
their two little children. Billy| 
Jim and John Paul have gone] 
to Silver City. New Mexico, to 
make their home Mr Page and 
family lived In Hamilton (or sev
eral years He was employed as 
superintendent of the Commun
ity Public Service Ice manufac
turing plant and proved himself 
to be efficient, steady and de
pendable as an employe, and 
uniformly courteous to the pub
lic Mrs Page Is an accomplished 
musician and she and the two 
Interesting little folks contrib
uted much to the social life of 
Hamilton during their residence 
here Many friends will «rtsh 
them continued happiness and 
prosperity In their new home.— 
Herald-Record.

Lom eta
While the Job like* consider

able being completed, the new 
highway 74a Is now passable to 
Dud Smith's place just west of 
the roundhouse.

Oaylon Kirby killed the old 
King Tut of the rattlers last 
«•eek on the Pat Roach place He 
had 18 rattlers attached, and no 
telling how many beat off while 
killing him

At a meeting of the city coun
cil last week. It was voted to buy 
a cheap truck to be aised in the 
repair of the city streets In this 
way the streets can be repaired 
at only a cost of gas and oil. as 
the relief labor will be used on 
the truck.

L was good news to the man  ̂
friends of Mr and Mrs. Ross 
ii'htvjion In Lometa and else
where. when it was announced 
that Mr Johnson, former owner 
of the Reporter, had been ap
pointed postmaster at Burnet.— 
Reporter

--------------0--------------
Rl'N IM)WN OK WOI ND I P

Mme Ernestine Schumann- 
Helnk observed her seventy- 
fourth birthday Saturday by at
tending the wedding of her 
granddaughter at San Diego, 
California, and stnglng one of 
her best love songs.

Asking for $3,444,192 from the 
work relief fund for a survey cf 
the nation's recreational needs, 
the National Park Service esti
mates that It would provide Jobs 
(or 4498 persona. Including 3872 
semi-skilled laborers.

The last $2.000.000 of the $20,* 
000,000 of state relief bonds vot
ed In August, 1933, were sold Frl- 
oay in a block to bond buyers 
of Dallas at par, accrued Inter
est and a premium of $1202.They 
run from 1938 to 1943

Premier Mussolini told 7000 
war veterans Sunday, “Soldiers 
always prefer action to words 
and we are a nation of soldiers.” 
The destiny of modern Rome, he 
declared, may well be equal In 
greatness to that of ancient 
Rome.

A Fort Worth couple left a 
roadside sandwich stand near 
Sherman Friday and turned on 
their radio and heard a broad
cast iiutructing them to com
municate with St. Joseph's hos
pital In Fort Worth. They tele
phoned and learned that their 
2-year-old son was in the hos
pital with a fractured skull.

Try OARDUI For 
PtmetkMkttI M on th ly  P r Im

Women from the 'teen eg* 
to ttie change of life here 
found Oerdul genuinely help
ful for the relief of functional 
monthly pains due to lack 
ef just the right strMigth from the 
food tlwy mU. Mrs. Orlt HayMO, of 
mrnai. H o, wTttm T  uMd OardM 
wtMB a girl lor awmpa and (bund 
a  vary henMIrlal. I bave raomtty 
tekea Oardul during the ehsag« *4 
hie 1 wee «ery oerroua, bed bead 
end bask ■etaw wed wm (n a gMs* 

oiMiaae OMttd
(M fieellr.”

There arc two kinds of fatigue, 
physical and mental. Physical 
fatigue People collapse pliyslc- 
Tlly who suffer from a case of 
• nerves '

A case of “nerves” will result 
from continuous mental stress 
caused by anything that Is a 
constant source of anxiety, wor
ry. apprehension or fear. The 
causa removed, nervous tension 
subsides.

A noted physician puts it this 
way: “Many people think they 
are run down when In (act, they 
are all wound up.” So the thing 
to do Is to unwind, to get rid of 
anxiety, worry, fear.

There are certain things In 
this world that can't be helped. 
Why be over anxious about 
them? Why try to control them’ 
There are things that may hap
pen Why cross the bridge until 
you come to It? There are things 
to fear, but until we contact 
them why waste the nervous en
ergy we need to combat them? 
Why get all wound up?

One thing Is certain, a peraon 
will not become run down who 
has not been wound up.—Town 
Crier.

Permlis for new oil wells al
most doubled previous averages 
in the week ended June 14. ac
cording to records of the Texas 
Railroad commission. The week's 
total was 396, which was an In
crease of 15 over the previous 
week's unusually high total. 
Nearly half the new wells will be 
111 the east Texas field, where 
187 permits were granted.

some in Tom Oreen and Run
nels counties.

Faced with the unharmonlous 
necessities of speed and the se
lection of low coat projects. 
President Roosevelt was report
ed authoritatively Saturday to 
have limited work relief contri
butions on state and municipal 
PWA projects to a 45 per cent 
donation. The remaining 55 per 
cent, it was asserted In an In
formed quarter, must come from 
private financing—or, possibly, 
from the PWA revolving fund, 
which can be used for loans only.
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LiquidTsblcts 
Salve-Nose Drop*

TONIC .nd 
LAXATIVE

Lightning which two years ago 
killed the wife and son of a for
tuneteller In Italy, has restored 
to him the use of his legs, para- 
lyMd for years He was return
ing home In his wheelchair, pull
ed by his faithful dog, when a 
thunderstorm broke. He sought 
shelter under a great tree,which 
suddenly was shattered by light
ning. The dog was killed and the 
man knocked out of his chair. 
When he tried to rise he found 
the full use of his limbs bad re
turned.

Sore Bleeding Guma
Only one bottle LETO'8 PY

ORRHEA REMEDY is needed to 
convince anyone. No matter how 
bad your case, get a boUle, use 
as directed, and If you are not 
satisfied druggists will return 
your money

UrDSON BBOTHERK

a r
ZewpeU« I« Coi

Licblee^Tbaa-Air Craft

••OINCE the War, aubmarine accidents hare cavacd two 
a half times as great a loss of life as air-ahiM; i 

disasters forty times, railroads 300 times, aotomobilea,

Uncle Sam marked up another 
crushing victory In his drive 
against kidnapers Saturday, con
tinuing an unbroken record of 
successful priisecutions In the 
$200.000 Charlea F  Urachel kid
naping with th«' conviction of 
Ben B Laska. Denver defender 
of kidnapers Laska was con 
vlcted of knowingly accepting 
part of the ransom for defend
ing Albert Bates, convicted kid
naper.

A trl-power effort to find some 
peaceful way to protect Italy's 
•pedal economl: InteresU In
Ethiopia was authoritatively re
ported under way In London. 
Representatives of Great Britain. 
France and Italy »ere said to be 
consulting on certain aspects of 
the Iiilo-ElheopL ,i controversy. 
Diplomatic quarters took that to 
mean Britain was ready to rec
ognize Italy's special Interests In 
the African empire

Possibility of a death penalty 
at Tacoma, for Mr. and Mrs 
Harmon Waley, accused kidnap
ers of George Weyerhaeuser, 
faded Saturday when authorities 
decided to prosecute them under 
federal livstead of state law 
''The maximum penalty possible 
in event of conviction under the 
Lindbergh law Is life imprison
ment, In view of the (aet the 
9-year-old lumber heir wais re
turned unharmed. The death 
penalty la provided under Wash
ington state law.

Officials of the bureau of ag
ricultural economics, discussing 
lesults of the annual survey of 
the trend of population to and 
from farms In 1934, said that 
while there had been net gains 
In the (arm population In 1934. 
there had been only a quarer of 
the huge march back to the Und 
that took place in 1933. While 
conditions varied In different 
sections of [the country, they 
said that in the northern and 
northeastern Industrial states 
the reduction In migration from 
cities, towns and villages to the 
(arms “was probably the com
bined result of a (arm housing 
shortage, somewhat better em
ployment opportunities in non- 
agrlcultural industries and the 
larger cash relief payments gen
erally available to urban resi
dents as contrasted to rural 
awellers.”

Whan ywa waat a  M R. m 
tingle gamwet cManed or 
eo Cal’ uuicb »Rd be wtl’ 
you

DULL UILADACHRS G(H(B
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES V

Headaches caused by coatttt- 
patlon are gone after one t tm  
o f  Adlerika ThU cleanj poUaiB 
out of BOTH upper and lowkk 
boweU. Gives better aleep e » *  
uervuusnua. — Hudson B r •«. 
DruggUta

Rosendahl Defends Use of Dirigible^ 
Drive Launched for Constructim

Alr-eUp E xp ert G
■acreial Serviee i»  Def<

coM trvictaaatiinca; yet we bear no talk o( discontinuing 
•akmariaM. lUaaMhlpa. ratlroads. — .i- ——  -
«r aatoataktlM,” crled IX  Corner Pro*.
C karlM  R  n w e a is k l .  U .S .N , b »  » «M  o( ^  Q « a « ^ M lm _
I m  thè Sorietr al AalomoUv« Ba A « r< ^ tu *  at New T ert 
ftnM rt. N«w York. vjrmlty.

81«ie.r. roeU fal. as«ar«4. a
atrlklag ggar* la aaval nalfona. ^  i**?.*, *
th* maa wko U eoasldtred oo* al i < onm iaa^r Rmna4^b>. aad 
Aaterlm'i («eMnoW «xporu oa m . ' t .
eoastractloa aaé aavtgatloo ot alr-1 <»J•etloe*. 
ahlfa aads a brilUamt dstsoM o( — Advantaa** •( Dtrigiat«« 
dirigi Um  boU for fa n  aad war. i ^  Brledy. adrantagM al d ir ig a ^  

^  Hti I o»«r air-planM ara- ^

laiaraatloaal
T h e  t i r a i  ZegaeSm t o a r e  o v e r  S e t e  Y a r k  CU» o a  h e r  g r i i  crotttm »  o f t  

K o r th  A t la a t ir  «a U Í8

addraaa 1« tzpaesad to laanch a new 
campaign In tbla coantSy for con- 
tlnnad cooctm etioo ot large rigid 
alr-xhlpa tor naval detenw and com 
■ crotal davelopmaat.

It was tba Arat public »Ifering 
t t  “llghtar-than a lr " adriicatev rlnce 
the loas ot tbe Rocim at xaa oA the 
Callforata Coast, ua February 14 
roused a storm of oppnsltloa to fur- 
tber air-ship construction

No Real Opposition

In lbs audlsnre we- -i 'Ineeri 
and scientists ot Internal •■si repu 
tatlon. several of wbom. it ua-* re
pot led. had come tor the purpose ot 
> vlng up” tbe air-ahip idea. It 
ft., was tbe case, they must have 
bci-oma convartad hetora the hour 
of -guestlonlng arrived for no very 
real opposition appeared.

1. Iju-xa load-capacity.
Z. I-onx cruising range 
Î  Ability to go slowly, or 

iSto|> In midair, without tailla  
As commercial carriere ot 

; sengen, dirigibles sinos tba 
have hum; up a record unto< 
by any other type of Iran.« 
More than halt a icltt'on 
pa -• r.pers have been carried, a 
out the l(«s or injury ot a sii 
pc- • rc- r

{ Tiie ( iiu : /ep itr ltn . for -ai 
■ since S e r ! ' ' lier. 1*2*. and up 

l>OL‘ember. 1934. had made SIS 
dividual trio- flying a dislan-e 
C.VO.OOO mlies. She bad

pa ««ngers. at s speed aa 
'tg lr .r  slaty miles an hour: ma» 
¡the extent of 57.500 ponntt-, Ircig 
' 96,000 pounda Her total time 
I the air was 10.005 b o ara  ^

STOr TBAT rrCHWO 
If  you are bothered by the 

Hohlng of Athlete'g Foot, Bc»e- 
wwa Iteh or Ringworm. Hudaoo 
Broa will eell you » Jar of Black 
Hawk OlataMBt on a guaian*»«
Pile* 9«c aaifi «  J l -

In the Texaji P icx  Association 
conventloti in Galveston Satur
day a resolution was adopted, 
pledged support of the Texts 
centennial, but added that since 
adequate funds have been pro
vided for staging the event, 
“newspapers of Texts should not 
be expected to con'lnue to give 
freely of their stock In trade, 
while others are being paid for 
legitimate services In connection 
with the centennial"

An emergency operation per
formed with a razor blade taken 
from a cigar clipper Is credited 
with saving the life of a 2 year 
old girl at Sioux Falla. S. D. Ap
parently choked on a foreign 
substance the girl was uncon- 
-vrlous when a phyiiclan arrived 
The cigar clipper was the only 
instrument available. The doc
tor made quick inrislong In the 
child's windpipe to permit her to 
breath and then sent her to a 
hospital.

Announcement from Austin 
says that the upper Colorado 
river authority will build one of 
the largest reservoirs In Texas, 
which Is to Irrigate some 75,000 
acres on which feed crops for 
cattle and sheep will be grown. 
Flood prevention is one of the 
chief purposes of the project, 
but iU recreational pasaiblUttes, 
which wUl bless fishermen and 
campers In the San Angelo-Big 
Spring-Sweetwater area, also 
loom large oo tbe picture. The 
reserv >lr to be formed will cov
er lt,0¥> acr«f and will Impound 
about «JO.OOO acre feet of water. 
Tbe land to be Irrigated win be 
pHnetp!;llr »n Coke county wttti

THIS NEWSPAPER* I PULL YEAR
AND 3 OF THESE FAMOUS MACAZINESI
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THE 691DTHWUTE EULE HKS

I Mr»

DI KCAN PASSED AW.AV I Mrs L. E Miller U spending a
lew days In Temple.

R E Duncan a long Ume Today and tomorrow are the
Uis. J. T Helm Is »isiUug her MoUne community, two longest days ol the year,

parents »iid jther t«laU>es home at that place Thurman Bird and cliU-
•reatherford . j.er re visiUng relathres la

ju4«< p J  O e ra i-r« 'n t the . ir.t*'r'ed in the Plei t-
•t. -eBBciery yes erday Adeline Uttle U visiting

■ r v M'S r .  ncan Is ^a:- Ĵ r̂ ,t,d  .Mrs Orover Swalm It 
by her hushind and f lv e 'f  ^jj Worth 

children towe'her wit:’. I clarence Cave, wile and son 
i.’V-r reiatlv*..nd  many friends _j n'linvlew are visiting rela- 
. ’ t' home community »nd : , j ,   ̂ j j j j ,  ^ty 
.i^wr.^re j j| uttle son Lym.in

--------------o-------------- I ,  ,,  .J tn San Angelo lids
A POISON INSECT tp,g relatives.

Tne simg ol an umdentlfied.' j . , _  v(ra J  C. Darroch
•u„-ci bro. ’ t quick death on Bros nwood are vuiUng rela- 

Ttt* .d.iy to a nuu ol Davis. Ok- s tives In thU city, while he looks

J  Ot-rSi -r«'nt thè 
if thè V, ?k U; F^rt Wnrth. 

i t -V '-e  a fte r achool bus;..csa  
All ir a  vUil to r i , .  Mvei In 

Ihis City and polnt- wwt j f . ’U 
Alien and wile left l»r Pak^tirie 
Bcaum ont and tl . .r home :a  
Hou.«tor. M one, y ^

'*  r  r  H enderi.n  and her^ 
^ ajgh ters "n'.ily Nell E vi'yn  
snd rtoye ol Tyrrell .-ire
visitmg he' *nts. Mr and
Mn R E RttoS . —  — .• -- --------  .

U.-a Èva Skarlon returned t« i ^  T  “ T ’ .
ber home in Chicago thu week, i»»* - Judge and Mrs 8 R AU^ ol
after a vtslt lo her pamrts Mr ; *'•“ ^  » P * ,Hamilton were visitors to Oold-
snd Mr: O W Jackson ^ a i r  y m ^ lcln e She started to sp- Wednesday, he looking

ret-nv**. her*. '  ̂ P“* ^*̂ * ¡ our.n-.M matters while she•ti'.er ret»'!ve» here 
Mj 'V- Ro«s who recently

rr.'d. si'-'i from t'le Cr-lverslty
•Í 1

i b  ’dy ’ ■ain=‘d bUck She sum- 
iir. lied 1 doctor Just as the man 
; J :  d iifieen  m iiiutñi a fter being 

r-.js aeeep -u a p o s l- j,;u n g  Tlie docMr said h t  did r,ot 
p h i '  »-lactiT

• fklf. Drue
th the 

'.putti a* Lufki

Mr

•è

' I

-u  J  \ o i’;,u.p> -d 
Her..’v Frank!. arrived 

3  r r -r  ^ .p.6 iv Por a t ._>h  to 
' in ihu; r r . f  and hav- 

In the W C De« 
They Ui >ärr I  r

h'-.Trie today .i'.opptr.g f :r  
' -r: Ds.'U£ and L. -

IF te  F o r i Wó,"

¡stung Tiie doctor said ht did 
|kn.? whi" kl.ud of an lr«seet 

’ a: u th; man.

.A eAl E PREDICTION
CM Edworc M H >usf ol Tex-

-t \;-d V»w York elder >ta’es- 
t m e W ii.vn adro'.r U tra- 

r *  > ir  years ago suc-
? r<rx'* the n,.mlna-

''O, 0 0..
v.-r wv 
S.' )”

a
.fl
f '̂
C-.
r'

to ;
ft-i • ' ■

M : S.

■II .1

Mr E
.. ol.. •

!
i :  ■

;«v*j..n of Proaldent 
Tu*;>ii\y predicted 

.• .5 r»r’.i'?tt Ir.atlor Ho ■

A Truckload of

ON ICE AT

Harper’ s Cash Store
A NEW

G r o c e r y  S t o c k
FRESH and CLEAN

BOTTOM ROCK PRICES 
Every Day In the Week

COME and SEE!

vuued frltnds
Mr. and Mrs J  8. Whlsenant 

1 Abilene spent the week end 
:n the H B Bradley home with 
her mother Mrs Maddox. They 
I Icbrated her S2nd birthday 

Mrs Eunmie T Harris. Mrs. D. 
•C irthlrr-on snd son, Billy and 
"'luthter. Mrs W .A Heron, all 

Temple, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs T P ToUnd and other rel

ives in this city 
Mr- N S Danied and three 

s >ns of near Amarillo, arc vlslV- 
...ji her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
H Lmkenhoger. while her hua- 

: -diet the yj g Daniel, U at-
: : .'c lyj? enctiim .fnd lng  summer school at 8  M
thr X' 7k4* SatOIT OaUAJI

wt'.lch he hits llv- Ai. tn Ross ind wtle and little 
■ '..»n twer.ty-flve! .; Lorane Bledsoe

> July M. will fit the day In Ballinger Sun- 
‘■.u' i.-rrenty-seventh -(.jy  They were met there by Mr 

- O'’ ^  »»Tl»»l!und Mrs 8 W Scott and BUlle 
- he no question; ^.jjo accompanied AUene Ross 
’ rencmlna- 'Uai far to meet her parents.

I Prank Jackson, Eknest Jack- 
.".in and wile and Mms BeUle Lee 
Jackson were here from Austin 
Sundsy. visiting in the lamlly 
;.ome. having come to meet with 
n»lr sister. Mrs Eva Skavlon ol 

Chicago, who was here visiting, 
.'unlor Leaguers of this place 
trending the encampment at 

.■<frrvtlle this week are Cathei- 
.ne Fairman. Laura Helen Say- 
)- r and Peggy Poole ol Fort 
M’or.h Another group ol aen- 

I lurs will go next week lor the 
I , ■■''nior encampment 
• j Engineer Ward has nolllled the 
I troldthwalte city authorities that 
I I rtqulred papers have been 
I 'i ;k d  in connection with the ap- 
j vl: itlon lor an appropriation 
. m .he federal public wofts 
I :. dmlniit ration lor the funds to 
' I Install a sewer system In this 
! , .;t ; ' A report from the applica- 
} |!.on Is expected in the near fu- 
i  ture

? ! 
I 1 
I :
I
I
I :

i:
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Big lot S E E R S U C K E R  and P IQ U E S  
Regular V alues from  3 9 c  to 6 9 c  

On S A LE at 2 5 c  yard  for C learan ce

Sp ecia l F o r
Friday, Saturday And All Following Week
9-4 Bleached or U nbleached G arza  S H E E T IN G  2 9 c  yd.

Regular 12c Prints, 36-in. wide and F a s t Colors  
___  S P E C IA L  10c Y a rd

Men’s W ork SH O E S — I —~ 7 _ - T —7 $ a n d ^

Men’s W ork S H I R T S ______________________5 0 c  and up

L e a th ^  W w k  G L O V E S  5 0 ^ 7 6 9 ^  7 9 c , $ 1 .0 0

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U SIN E SS  
And offer as good an assortm en t of m erchandise as can  
be had anyw here and priced as low as good m erchan

dise can be sold.

O. H. Y4RB0R0UGH
If you have a  Cbstrge A ccount, it’s Due on the F irs t of  

Each  Month.

EBONY

One ol the hardest rains ever 
known fell here Friday night 
Buffalo creek and the Colorado 
w-*re torrents next morning.

R M Haintrj said he had a 
seven-lneh bucket In his yard 
that caught full. Jim Ttppen 
Mi}s there ws  ̂ an olive oil bottle 
out at his house that caught 
full He measured it and found 
It to be eight inches Wash ket
tles caufTbt full Some a«y that 
there was ten inches of rsln. 
Others say that by measur«w 
which they bad there wm.a twelve 
inches ol rain The river got over 
part of the Wllmeth farm, the 
White farm, and the Hoaea field 
The creek ran over most of W 
M. Clement's field. A branch of 
the creek Qoodi'd and washed a 
good part of Cloud Mashbum'.« 
field. Most everybody's garden 
washed and damaged. Clifford 
Crowder says the water got up 
In hu kitchen Oats were dam
aged badly. Mony terrace were 
broken.

MUa Lily BeU and D Ford ol 
the Brownwood nuraery. were 
mirried In Brownwood. Wednes
day. June 12. This came as a sur
prise to Lily's friends here, andj 
even to her own family, but we* 
have nothing but good wishes 
for them.

Mr. and Mr:> P R. Reid went 
to Brownwood Sunday to see 
Mrs. Reid's brother, Charlie 
Roberta Charlie hurt himself by 
.'iftlng. while at work not long 
ago The doctor does not think 
' .e will be able to be up again 
until he has an operation 

Mr and Mrs John Briley.Oraee 
Briley and Mr.- Clara Wllmeth 
ate dinner wl'*' Mr. and Mrs 
Prank Crowder at Oakland Sun
day after church 

A family reunion was held at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. John 
Tlppen Wedne.suay, June 12 All 
their children were present, snd 
all th«!- grandchildren, except 
Raym< . Tlppen. ion of Rev. 
and Mrs. F A Tlppen. who is 
working for a publishing com
pany at Tyler Thfio' present were 
Rev. and Mrs. F A Tippen and 
their children. Ina Mae, Frank 
and Dellun of 'A'hitesboro. and 
.Mrs Ruth McW'tlllams of Bloom
ing Grove, Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Tlppen of Eastland, and Mrs A. 
R. Sn.pes and son of Browmwood 
Be5l(*es the immediate family. 
Mr.s. Tlppen had as her guesU 
her brother. Alec Dickson of Wil
liams. Ariz. his family. Mrs A. 
Dickson and children. Dora and 
BUlle Jack of Brownwood. and 
.Mr. Calvin Webb.

Mr and Mrs. J. W RooerU 
went to BrowT.wood Monday to 
visit their son, Charlie, who Is 
sick.

LUlard Wllmeth Is working In 
the county agent s office at Gold 
thwaite this week.

Alvin Ketchum had an appen
dicitis operation in Brownwood 
Tuesday, When last heard from, 
he was not doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy made a 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

MLm Evelyn McMullen of S.in 
.Angelo Is visiting her grandpar- 
< nts. Mr and Mrs. 8. L. 81ngle- 
ton.

The recent high rises of the 
Colorado have Just about 1e 
stroyed the pecan crop In this 
section

Mr. and Mra. Billie McNurlen 
and NorveUe spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones.

Roy J  Clark of Rolan expects 
to arrive here early next week to 
be ready for the revival begin 
nlng Friday night, June 28 

W. L. Wharton of Brownwood 
wUl preach for us here Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30. Everyone Is 
cordlaUy Invited to be present.

------ -------- o — —------
C L A s e in z D

RATLKX

Bro. Renfro preached Sunday 
morning and evening. There was 
a large attendance at both serv
ices. There was also baptizing 
Sunday evening. Ona candidate 
being baptized In S R Stewart's 
tank.

We certainly have had the 
lain the past week Last Friday 
night, believe U or not. ft was 
estimated that from IS to 80 
inches The «mull c-e#ks com
pletely deairoycd the creps that 
were on the streams as well as 

hers that were not The rain 
une In such torrents it washed

METBODIST N O n s
(Continued from page 1)

men holding a prayer meeting In 
an old outhouse. Would It be too 
much to expect that Ood would 
begin a great work In Gold- 
thwaite?

We have been having great Arthur .  -
rains, dastructlve rains, helpful i ^ ^ U n i l i k  
rains. Now the weather h a s ' ”  “  V " ?  »
faired up and we are trusting '♦lativna
that our people may be able to *W»it\
»-anrest their grain, so much| ''***hn| tih
needed. Ood Is good to us after | Y
aB. Let tts be thankful. ^  J "  eh? U4

As a matter of news the great

J .  D. Urquhjrt^ ■ 
» « 7  Mck for 1̂ ,  
reported Im pnw ^’ 

Editor Henil«, g( , 
county, was a Tlgt« 
yesterday and nua, T 
fraternal call

Hubert MaiHa taai

papers of our country are an-
oats out of the fleld.'i and they | nounring that the beer barons 
will have to be replanted.

8. R. Stewart and «rife and 
EUia Wallacp and family enjoyed 
a chicken supper In the Tas 
Renfro home Saturday night.

D. C. Collier and family and 
CUu Wallace and family had 
dinner in the Renfro home Sun
day.

Tas Renfro and wife and S  R

have held a convention to tell 
congress that they are opposed 
to rongresskma] control of the 
beer business. This la no news to 
any of ua. We know that no li
quor business has ever been will
ing to be controlled. It Is true 
that they Insisted, when clam- 

i orlng for the repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment, that they

looking after hk 
terest and orchard.

R«v R  E Dutei 
day evening froa i 
ton and famUy in i 
accompanied hoou I 
granddaughter, 
daughter of Dr Oib« 
ton.

M ELBA

f r id a t -sat
real could be controlled. But 
they never fooled any oite who' 
has ever taken the trouble to O n *  
learn anything about their t a c - l '^ " *  ’
tlea. The only thing that thè 
liquor business wants Is to be let 
alone, ao that tt may dam aouls 
or do anythlng elae. Just so It gets 
thè shekels. J  8  BOWLE8

Stewart and » líe  bad dinner | ^mnled repeal ao that the busl- 
Sunday with George Bogush and 
wife.

Mrs George Brooks had rela- 
'ivei vlaiUng from west Texas, a 
'ew days last week. They return
'd  home Friday, except her 
mother, Mrs. Thompson, who 
will spend the next mon'.h with 
her.

The roads are almost Impass
able around by MulUn. since the 
big rains. We certainly hope the 
bayou bridge will be completed 
before long.

Bro. Renfro la making prepa
rations for threshing In a few 
days.

Our revival meeting will begin
rlday night before the first 

Sunday in Augus'.. May we al.

I —
MOND.AV-T

ry to be prepared to attend the ' ^
meeting and try to make It the ?
oest revival meeting we've e v e r ,*^  f  *  new Anderron
had in Ratler Bro B F Renfro

ed over the newa. he ordered 
lunch as he talked of the new

ill do the preaching 
le t  me mention aUo that an 

rdlnatlon service Is to be held 
he second Sunday in July. Four 

deacons will be ordained and one 
.Tilnlster. Everyone that will come 

heartily invited to be present 
; this service.
Ouanlta BeU had dinner with 

Flcrene Griffith Sunday 
Canning time la here and the 

housewives are busy as bees try
ing to pul up aU they esn for 
the winter. The Lord has blessed 
us wonderfully with the good 
rains so we could have good gar
dens. !

Our mall carrier sure has had 
time the past week The roads | 

are bad. but he Is ever faithful. 
He only missed Saturday and hej 
got atuck at Ridge and could not | 
come any farther. Wc all hate 
for hla time to be up. which will I 
be the first of July. :

Sundsy will be preaching day j 
Everyone try to be present i 

RATLER TATTLER. | 
-------------- o-------------- I

STEADY WOBX — GOOD FAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

caU on farmers In Mills county 
No experience or capital needed 
Write today McNESS CO„ Dept 
8., Freeport, lUlnols

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of Uvestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statton,Mst 
side of square.—Key Johnson

Berries wlU soon be gone. We 
have some left. Plenty of nice 
plums ready. Peaches to follow, 
—J . J .  Cockrell, phone 1M3P12.

For Trade — Good young ewes 
to trade for mutton sheep -  M.C 
MorrU g-2lc

GOOD FOK'H'NE FATAL I
A 00-year-old “wUd c a t ' oU 

operator who won and lost three 
fortunes, died In Fort Wbrin 

Tuesday. Just as he had made! 
la fresh strike In a territory of 
' which many experienced oU men 
were skeptical.

TNvo hours before a heart a t
tack caused his death at hla

lEA.NETT GAYVb J 
WARNEK k u m l

‘One More

w i;dnfsdat-i

“ Living On
with KAY 

COOL A3 .A ri*

CORNS'
Quickly tvlicwd vitk
0t SeW: • ZiDogais I
gM srttgM i.tM ..Bi
M LIU . luk « h i. k  I
ALL THIS W ill m i 
Bnrcisl Etpnstjoa <( Ol I 
<%D(ot1 R »n,«i«i(«llii 
Get ralicf Iromfc t«ck««i|(

well, expected to prove up thous-' 
ands of acres In that territory A 
few minutes later, before a doc
tor could arrive, he was dead.

---------------- 0----------------
AIRS. DF.ISING PASSED AWAY 

Mrs DrUlng passed away yes
terday morning at her home In 
the Priddy community and CLEMENl 
friends of the family announced rv o i 
to the Eagle that her funeral D r u g  &  JeWClry^ 
would be held at Priddy today.  ̂ THF REX.ALL

n a s  IS

P O O T  COMFORT

T R Y

GOLDTHWAITE WRECKING
Good Used T ires and Batterietj 

New and Used Paris

E a s t Side of Square
F.AAIILY REFN TON

Plums in two weeks. Mamie 
Roas peaches, good for canning, 
now ready. $1JS per bushel 
orohard. Bbartas by July 
7. 7. OockreO. phone ISIAFIS

The annual Koen reunion was 
held at Caradan Sunday, June 
18, but due to the high waters 
and mud. some were very late In 
getting there and some dldnt 
come at all.

The families represented were
M. Koen and son, Clarence, of 

Caradan. Mrs C C. Couch of 
Dallas. R. C. CUne and family of 
Caradan, M. A. Couch and fam
ily of Mullln. 8 M Blcckcr, S OJ 
Koen and family, J  D Koen and 
family, W D Koen and family, 
M. G Cline and family, Covle 
Lawson and family. E A. Wick
er and family, MLvs Sallle Wick
er, J . D. Stewart and family, W. 
A. Cline and family, Mrs. J. M. 
Lindsey and daughters. Mrs Dora 
Todd, Cecil Huckabce, J  R. Hor-! 
ton and family, J. L. Stcvfart j 
and family. Garner Carr and son, [ 
Bobby George, all of Caradan; j 
Floyd Koen and family of Lub
bock, B C. Wicker and family I 
of Lometa. Miss Irene Koen of 
Comanche, Clabum Koen of Co-, 
manche A FRIEND j

-------------o------------- 1
AN INCREASED NAVY

France Wednesday night was 
discussing enlarging her navy In 
answer to the Anglo-German 
naval agreement which, it was 
freely asserted, wrecked the 1822 
Washington treaty 

A naval race was forecast In 
quarters close to the chamber of 
deputies naval committee as re
sult of the accord allovrlng the 
Reich naval tonnage 35 per cent 
of Great Britain's.

Members of the committee, 
which met secretly, said Its con
census was th a* 'th e  HMshlng- 
Um treaty was de«d and France 
was free to buUd whatever war
ships she ehoee. The majority, It 
was sUted. favored buUdlng up 
the French flMt at ohm.

The Racket Ston
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goodf
J. D. URQUHART

jRTt-<

\ f i

W,-

Bride
lieon I

Iben tow 
I Ih« hono

p i n i l w r a M i i i i i i i e n i i l i R n H i l H B m i

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY and iONDAII

48-lb. sack Bewley’s Best ,
FLOUR _________  - 01̂

Soft A Silk Cake FLO U R____ ,,
Quart Sour PIC K LES_______ ”
Calumet Baking Powder, lb. -
JELLO, all flavors____________
Comet RICE, 2-lb. b ox__ —
PORK & BEANS, 1-lb. can
10-lb. sack White MEAL ------ ^
K. C. BAKING POWDER.

25 ounces_________________ *

F R E S H  and C U R E D  MEATS 

A L L  K IN D S O F  V EG ET A B li^j

D IC K E R S O N  BROS.


